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for ®any years Segre teaehers, as well as Segroes is 

geseral, have bees ooaeldered, by *aay  yet^le, to be laterlor 

to white teachers# thee® opialows have bees so isflsesoed by 

biases, racial prejodice, asC Halted observatloss that they 

have little valwe#

i. m MtoiM

The purpose of this sMy.was to cmpare teachlsg 

asthods @< white a»4 Mwgro elegteetary teaeMrs of Galveston 

Cowty,. Texas# GalveMo® €@e»ty was selected as a list ted 

area that could be awesslblw to the investigator# There is »o 

suggesticn that this area is seeesearlly representative of 

Texas, the southern state®, w any other area*

Galwestos Cosaity is located in the soetheastern section 

of Tews, on th® Gulf of Mexico as Indicated by Tigure 1# The 

popslation, in WS, wa*  estinated at lSd,3?8, with 69,41 

AnglOMdaeriean, 9*TS  ba tin Merieas, and Hegro*  The pop

ulation is largely urban with 88,t%, 11#7S nos-far*  rural, and 

1#M fara rural*  The'primary source of incosio in the county 
is connected with the ehenioal end petroleum industries*̂

^Texas ainnnae (Ballas® A*M#  Belo Corporation# 185S)*  
p. 838* --------- -- ----- - ’
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u» Mrmtion tom

tow tM teacter is wd it refers, to a public 

scbwl teacher*  MrwMal aud otMr private school teachers 

were act eoasldered la the study*  fcgro refers to the colored 

people who were clearly separated is the area of this study*

Whoa refereace is mdw to ths Si^rw Court declsiOB of 

1334, the Schwl Begregatioa Dealsiou of May 17, 1934 is 

ladieated*

Slematary sehool teacher tocludea say tell*tles  teacher 

la grades on® through sis*  JRo school la the area of study 

operated a . kladergartea*  la three of the IMg^o schools the 

elcMatary sad high school lewis were operated as a siagle 

salt*

Caste* The divislcm of the society o» the basis of 

oolw*  The Segro i» the South belongs to the Megro caste re*  

gardless of his ecowdu status or other factors that would 

otherwise affect a psrsoa’s caste*  tow Megro' caste describes 

a® arraegewat of these people is Mich the duties, privileges, 

asd cypwtuBttios are diffewst fr«i those of the Mite caste*

Claes* toe class syste*  operates vithio the caste*  Class 

is largely coa-wraM with wsiowcotwie status. Per iostaBce,
ia th® oppe? sooio*ecMoalo  class is still is the

a Begro -
Megro caste although ba imld wwive soae difforest treateest 

trow the Mite caste*

Pesegyeotioa* Is this study this ter® refers to the 

refusal to sauetiw th® wparatiw of school children os the
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basis M net aeoessarily luply

tstegratloa o<Us felloes 4®e®gregatio», 

Iaterrsti<MB# the aet briagiag together the white aa4 

Kegro shildrea late esse schools*  xa a eo^lately integrated 

eehwl, cMldrea would go to Ito eehtol to their district re*  

gardlss-s et racial or cotor tsetor®.

8egrega_tio»* The fereefel separation of school 

eUldrea by the Qualifications et Segro and white.

tohth* ffalesa otherwise ^eeittod, 8©uth to defined as 

the following stotesl Virgtola, fcrth Caroltoe, South Carolina, 

Borgia*  Florida# Alabama, Teimsses, .Mississippi, louisiana, 

ArtoBMS, TetoS, a»d Otlatoms*

xix*  eMimticM a tss pimtt
The origtoal totost ot ths study ws to toolude th® 

publio schools- ot th® entire county to the study*  jBowever, to 

wehtog peamtostos Xr«i. th® itotool e^ertoteatooto, two ci 

thna, Galvostc-a (city) totopesdtoh/&shool Stotrtot aod Basta 

le Bctool Mstrtot# did sot graat permission Xor the study to 

be wto*  Written pwetoatos ms obtatoed fr<» the euperto*  

tototots o-t the toltowtog toM^sdeat sofeool dtotrletsi Clear 

Cre*,-  fitokto-wa# rrtosdwood, litebwA# to Marque, aad 

Tesas City. Stoto the Clear CreA Xatopestoat School Mtotriet 

to-to both Harris a»d tolwstou Omitos, only the two' ele*  

sestary schools# toagw City aMtosah to Galveston Couaty, ' 

wars toeltoed# The Oalwestto County s^erlstesdeat grafted
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psrmiesioB the uas ©f th© tw c®oa sehools, Pox-t Bolivar 

and Island Bsral*

Sohools jselsdsd in tM Stwdf

The fol lowing white olosjsatary schools were used la 

the stsdyi Baoliitt Bickissoo Blene»taryt and Dickinson 

Primary M Mokiason Independent School Bistrioti SigMands, 

Xuter*City»  Xswr, Westgate, and Westlawn ©1 the La Marque 

Xndepsndeat School Blstrleti Banforth, Kohfeldt, Heights, 

and Bo<wvelt*Wilson  of the Teatas City School Matrleti Keaah 

and League City ®i the Clear CrM School Bistr let $ yrlendswood 

Sleewitary ©1 the Friendswood Independent School Bistrlct| and 

Port Mllvar and Island lural High School (actually an ele*  

neatary tMl).

We following Mgro elwsntary schools were ineludedt 

Dunbar of Mckinson, Woodland and Lake load of La Marque, 

Booker W» Washingtoa of W»S City, and Lorraine Crosby of 

Elteh©ooh« 

Seloetlon ©I Teaehers

A list ©t all the elseeatary school teachers m those 

schools was obtained- frw. the super intendants*  offices. This 

list inaludod tw tadrad ninaty^threo white and fifty*four  

Kegr© teaohers*  The tegro teaohors comprise IS,6% of the 

taaehors in the schools listed above, Hi® total population 

of th® Megr© teachers was included in the study*  The number 

of white teachers we too large to permit an Intensive study
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of classrooa praetiees bass4 ©a obs«oatloa» Therefor®, 

a raado# saaplisg ©8 oae husdred w® aeleota^ 8rw tho Hat 

6y awfeariag the teaehere cm through tw al»ety*

three. W tasura as usbi&sod selectioQ, obo hwndrsd numbers 
were seleeted free the teble et Saeima Bntew»^ The white 

teachers thus selected wore iselaMd. This was a total of 

M*1S  et all white teachers is the area ©f etW*  °oly ©lass*  

reem teaehere*  omludlsg admiBistraWs aid 's^ervisory 

persoaa®1, were irolsded*

yisltatios #t Taaetwre

-- Each ©i the «e hsedrwd fifty-four teachers was 

wisited in her clawrwa wader normal taachlag conditions 

1« a thirty wlMte period. There was so attest to visit a 

teacher daring a particular type ©f activity*  All visits wore 

sad© between ©etcher 1, 1P5® and May 1, 1PS7, The principal 

-of each sehool was sotifled abeat ow woh is advance regarding 

v^iesh teachers were to be visited. The principal, in turn, 

was ashed to- notify the teachers that their classes would he 

visited within the next few days*  Inch teacher was ashed to 

teach her class 1# ths usual nasner during the visitation. The 

inwetigatw believea this was dwe in almost all of the situa

tions. In a few cases there was evidence that the teacher had 

prepared a lesson especially fw the visitor*

^Barbert Arfcin and Mayewd a*  Colton, Table® for 
Statisticlaw (gew Wh? Mrisw and Soble, tocTTns^T P*  143



the iiwetlgatw eaterH th® reem h*  introduced 

bteewM Mtd asMed th® tweher t® eoatlhM th® lewoa and ignore 

th® visiter*  teofc a seat is as seolnded a pl&e® as possible 

is th® rear @t ths roo«, Most pupil® w«^d to ignore the 

preM»ee ©i th® visitor after a short ttoe. The investigator 

speut th®' period rating the dasher ©a the thirty-*five  poi»t
3 rating seal®, la witlng a suMeetiw report o® all activities 

is progress iu th® rooa, a$.d noting physical aspects; arrange*  

seat of NAg, teaching mierial® is vie®, bulletin board 

arraageaiests., and otter clues te teaMing eettedSe

Tte lutite Seals eiWWMM® *Wm«*N*W**i*-  •WlieilWlWWbWiilie

Tte wlection «f tte rating .Male to be used ws gives 

such eoBSiteratlte ate tetore applteatite to the ettey. 

Thl» rating teale ran tevelopte from the seal® used by th® 

toaiverelty ©i to evaluate elawntary school teaoters*

Ite investigator deleted items that tenld not be evaluated by 

w® visit*  8® site wed tte seals to wasur® tte teaching 

cospeteacies ©i teaolws under Mis supervision in Inter-City 

81wentary School during tte year preeeding this study*  After 

each teacher ©as evaluated by this seal®t a conference was 

held between tte investigator and tte teaser coscerted*  TMn 

view ires tte teacher*®  standpoint telped to clarify items ef 

the rating stele*

The wbjtetiw information ©a tte tettte ©f each rating

^See Aptebdte A &M Appendix B



©sale costsiBSd all tW th® Mwstigasoe- could

wile during tte olsss ttM ^wari substantiated the

ratings assized aid terwd as valuable addltlual inloraatica 

wacenisg sash tsashsr*

g clear deliiltto el each el tM thlrty-tlve Item 

was wde tte Mwestlgatw*  tbwe delMlttons are give® 1® 

comctic® Mth Chapter IV*  these detleitlws wwe ceaducive 

to lalmss la Mtist all temher® 1» the studjr*

the iivestlgaW wt w Ms standards for rash® e»e, 

tw, three, tetir, Md live ot the ratlfig seals*  these 

standards wn based m the generally accepted eriWM for 

gwd teachiig estheds*  ^Mther >e$wi ratlig these teachers 

eight tew applied his dilferest staMarde, fioww, the 

strength M this towtl^tw**  stasterds lies Is the tact that 

each stated we applied cwaietatlr te each toacter is the 

stav*

Vatelar PreBeatattae

Tabta M wre Mde tor each oi tte quest loss

ci tte W8tta3».ta*  Stas tM awte ©i Wits aid Mgrc 

tweters ws difjterest# teteite® w*e  sate by percentages 

a» wll as auters el teacher#*  Sy atudyta the pereestages, 

direct c^arlscM tea be md»*

Tables ware 6^©ss4 txoa each o< the wwa areas os 

th*  ratiag ewle*  Each ita taw each are*  was listed la 

ABC wte ©a the table*  Tte railage listed refer t*  th*



Mdiaa score achieved by the legre group as4 the sxediaa score 

aeUew4 by the Wte gr<mp*  The ne41«B we ssleoM »*  

s eaawre ef eestral. tesdeaey that wu!4 »et be largely 

lAflmoAoee by «tre*e$u  

gyaphe
The graphs parallel etch, table. Sisiilariiles caa be 

ws» mre easily through the grsphl© preseatatloa. The graphs 

ewers wdiaa seeree while a ©wl®te distribution of scores 

caa bo dstemined by the tables*

Questioaaaires'
Mier mhiat the ela«ro« visit, a wetioenaire^ was 

seat M th® teaeW to Obtato IntorMation as to age, experieaco 

degrew, and other laformtloa, ©t each teacher. The wstioa**  

saire ws hept sWi slaw the mj« part ot the study was to 

be bawd « the ebswvstiw of elaewwe procedure®. All ow 

hundred titty*g@ur  WAtiwaalrW wrw ewatuslly rweiyed*  

Th® dwlred toiw*at;i@»  was acwired ftw th© s«%»eriatwdwt*s  

and principal*®  MtieM tor the few teachers who did not re*  

turn their <wbtlbMwire« atter tw requests*  Bwnarles ©f 

the intwmtiw rewivM will W fowd m Chapter III,

iv. nwi cr m stoy

It is hoped that the remits oi thia study will haw

wo Appendix C
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wws is the ©£ eduoatios. there have beee etn4i©« 

tswmiMi Segre ehildrea, Xegre teachers, test results em»
S paring white m4 «hito«y and similar stuUies*  This 

stu4tf as lar as sas be Mtenaioedl, is ths mlj ose made

where tw ,gr«ap® el teaebers have beea «*parw4  is as ergaeiMd 

#AMsr based ©» aetual observations M toaoMrs i» the process 

of teaching. Is addition to the use ©1 the result® ©Stained 

ires th® c«parisdn, th© detailed methods of Mhlsg the ©oa*  

pariws should W ot value to otters wte' wish to mate a 

siMl&r caapariS'C® of grcsps of teachers*  Also, ttese results 

a»d methods should $swlM lufurmtlou tor AesegregatlM 

operations.

V« UMITATICW

Alttewh the Swreme Court deeisioa M lto< against 

segregative in the public schools <8t the Itolted States Ms a 

relatioswhip to this study, this problw is sot primarily a 

study ©i aegregAtioe w disorlBlsatlw*  this county, at 

the tie® of this study, maintained separate wbools for white 

ehildreu and Sogro ohildres. Also, ttere was so integration 

of faculties*  The fi*g«  schools bad teyo prlaclpals but they 

were, M every eate, under a white Buporintondent*

' The lavestigator hw Mde an effort to be unbiased in bls 

approach to the oo^arism. towevert he does not elalm to te 

©Wlotely unbiased ainoe to in white and has lived most of

^tevlowd in detail in Ctop w XX
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life is. the South*  All throat the prooeso of tieltieg 

aa4 ratlsg teatibere to wae ©ohwlwe M tto a^Kmltlea that 

racial i^ejtolce should sot iatwfere with a fair ration of 

tto togro toactor®« Mter each teactor was rated, the 

towatigatw carefully etMiM tto.ratiage aM tto subjective 

toee^iptlen of tto toactor, olato activlttos, pt^lla*  reacticha, 

ato appetftoto ef tto roo»« to sade a wlf aMlysla eodeavorieg 

to prewat bias frw aatorlag tto aeei^wot of ratisge*  There*  

tore, tto iowstigaw felt ttot »»y bias prowst was coatrolled 

ato did iaot laf Iwtoe tto .retolto obtained*

Motlw llaitatlto et tto.ettof to tto rating of a ' 

teatitor co toeia of wi sla*®toB  visit*  It sar to tmfair 

to a particular toatoor to to ovatoatod e» tto tesis of toly 

«to towrvatito*  TM class could to visited *®o  toe was upset, 

ill, or whto .toto ottor tootw could eaase her to provide am 

tw»lly po*'  demoiMitratito of abilitiee*  Xi wa» aseroed that 

M a study .etotoreed with toil® aM togre groups, and tot 

individuals, ftotoro that aiy toA against tto Individual teacher 

would prtoably to evtoly distributed .e«»g tto largo omtor of 

teaoher*.  Tto todlvidtol rating toalto wre tot toow to any 

other parton*

Tto ettidy*  1-ito mny ettoiee in tto field of e<hi©atlcn, 

io Halted by tto possibility M wa«rtog tto long taro 

dividends of ttose toatosro^ re«ltn with tto pupils*  Those 

activities and experiences toito are gtosrally ttought to 

produce desirable loaming by ohildrwn wto» toaswed in tto



Th« reaetioss el t© the teacher were im*

pertaat £a©Wa la the obMrwati<m reperte*

taw ©ritielm could he fousd 1# the selection of the 

ratios? seal© me4*  It w» salecW M e poiat of departure 

MM M a »mm ©f aohietlag' owe <^Jeetitlty ia the ratisg*  

there i® m elatii that it ie e perfect waewleg lestrmaat 

fw tMctere*  A smhjeetiw repwt eae rode oa each vieit ia 

to ewlweat the rating and to fwsi^ material for 

leterpretatimi of the ratlags*  there i» sw sehjectivity la 

tte rating scale Mt Mmw all teaMer® wre rated hy the 

saw pereoa, ® eeealderahle awuei M eoaslstoscy was @ala*  

taiwd*  CtetM XII» tawd M the results of the questionnaire, 

1® telMed te 'Mwore tM Mite wi Mgr® teachers oa sow 

pwtlhMt statistics that wy w ®ay set M rolewaot to 

toaehlhg ecwswtawles*  Ho atteegt is mm to correlate aey 

of Mas statistic to th® ratios give® to teachers.

VU S9»»ir

stedy c«^arl®g white aod Mgro elcwotary.

school. teaeMre M the pohUo seMOM of Oelweeton County, 

excluding th® city M 6alw<W aM Mata te XadepenMat School 

Mstrlct. The e^ariwi M these teacMr® is priaarlly based ■ 

©a a thirty atisuw tMmtM by the lareetlgaW of all of the 

®^ro teatiher® Md el a raM*  sailing of tM white teacher®. 

This study 1® set a atMy of segregation and dlsorMiaatlOB, 

A mjor XlttltatiM 1® that the w^arlws is based oa only 

cbo wlslt i« each NiMr<i class*



W study directly ©e^>w»Wle to this project has beea 

fouad. Therefore, all ©< the literature surwyed will he la*  

direetly related to the problem.

I*  SM^XM SMttGATIGW

The Msterle declsioa ©t the Suprosa' Court ot the 

Wited States ©1 May IT, 1854, has had a revolutioaary etteet 

puhlio.odeeatioa la the Halted States*  particularly is 

the South. The ms® et .Spotswood Tliws MlliNr et al*  

PetliieiNWS^ w*  €• Melwtii Ehsrp® ©t al, ohalU&gini th® 

validity of raelal segregstiw is the puhllo schools of 

tsaMsgtoe, D*€,*  wag the ©el»i»atl» of May years of legal 

»awure?iat by the Mtloaal MMeiatlds t^r th® AdvaooeMBt 
1 of Colored People aad other groups*

Chief Justiee Xarl Warrea wmM W the toaalsoas 

MMMea as followst

W MW' this day hold that the Seeal WoteotlM olause 
of the foertoMtb probibite the state fim
MiataSMat raeially Mffr^ated poblie schools,.*

Xa view of our- SeeislM that the oosstitutioe pro*  
Mbits tte states frm miataioiog raelally segregated

^fases C»W*  Paul, Th® Sehool SossregatioB Beeisioa (Chawal 
Kllli ■Itoiwrsity of .OBn^OTiIaWS3*' mX8Wn, f7,Wf131, 
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public scboele, it weuli be uatbiiMble that the ease 
ccsstitutieg wul4 laposa a leswr Mty ©a tM ietleral 
govtowstt2

Thw® wre wi»4 reaetMas to this Wcislcm*  The 

dealsloa appeased ise^itable to Muy people iw several 

years# MtNe^ the <toel»lee res eagpeete^t it caused sewre 

crltisiw to way southera states. Mveraw Talsadg® of 

Georgia coaetoered a *ove  to turn W publle schools of 

(hw^la. tots private schools la <w^#r to ctoou»w»i the 
^eotoloo*®  Sewral Mwihs before tb» dcoiaioa wa readeroe 

Gownwr Byrws of South Saroltoa issued that the publto 
gctoels of that stat® w»14 close rather thaa dsso^ogat®.4 

Aitor the doototos*  toww Sttotoy of Wgtoto appototod a 

Xegtolative ewtosie® to devise etoatogy to evade the Seprwe 

Court to Order of SewgretatS«*  Ow •rtttestloo was to aahe 

the Virginia public? sclmls toto pritoto iastitutioas with 
todirect toa export#®

lartto# to * «wto» #f articles to the Saturday Swsiog 

Foot*  eooetotod that tto *lte  people of the Beep Booth, hisslss*  

ippi, Alabaw, Georgia, sad South Caroltoa, will as ver accept 

toeogreg&ttoa to .the public schools# The chief weapos agatoet

®IMd*e ppe isum#

Historic Bectoitoo tor Equality,w Mto. SBt 11*10*  
hay SI, 1054. -------- '

^ruard Crtoh, MSw of Bceletou,*  The Satioq, 170s 
SS.M53*  Octotor SI, USS*  - ------------ --

8*Sacee f Vto^toto Creeper,**  Ttoe*  OTi 14, Jamsary, 1S5G.
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ha« Xt t&e®@ e«moila

fall 10 atiMLave tba reaietiutoe axpaota^i# M»rtl» i^llevea the 

Best steps will M aeewwle pressur® agaisst the Segroes, 
thw pessihly, wieles*  resistawM,^

W« illwtratlws were sables at the esttresae re*  

aeti<»« set eff 1» »W the imthera states*  A fw publie 

Mbeels ef the teeth Mw astsallr MsegraW# usually u 

aress st wll It wuM be Mfe te w» '

hwew# ■ that e^regatis» ef pupils w*  largely a faet 

ie the eeethetn .etatae i» geMral s>a f«as i> partieular at 

the tise of this study, 1SSS*1SIT,

ssastia M itea *2  ite asassi

Ma#y Iw® Wtohere feel their pwiti^a as teadiere 

aw deopardl^d by ^ts order at dese^egetlae*  ©ex repwted 

that selwols la lawme o4 ixesroi that voluntarily dowgre*  

gated their W^ro pupils in 1551,. ItSS, and W3 usually 

roleawd the togro tea*>re*  Ths «eperiat^4leat» Md sohool 

boards felt ths pAlio wild peraii desegregaticfli of legro 
popile but were »ot ready to aeee^t fegro teaobers*̂

Tbeepeoe i® aa editerial is the deornal of Wgw

doh® terlow "toti®, RH» South lay® tewr***  Saturday
^«18i post, dW 11, list*  p, W| duly «, list, pTW*

^Oliver t» Co®, ”tegrb t«6tei, Martyr® to X8Wratiosew
Sa &!iSL» W5 w* N^il 1153.
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eoiislttM that tM^hsrs will wt b® replaced 

is latagratwd w^wol*  elsw deeegregati®® la Xlllaais, . 

X^dUaa» tew tolw, *»4  tew tew ted little eiieat <m 

tegre teacher®*  Mee*  the Mwtage et teactere will prewet 
replaetmet et tegree® it wtMag else Will*®

Tte iawstlgatcr had ah mmSm te visit as eleMstary 

actecl 1» CiteijSMtli Ohie*  is tereh lWt tMt bad integrated 

tegre teaeNrs. Mie tte teewlty Xer tte first, ^ear*  White aad 

tegw pupils tad attended tta actoel together' all aloag*  The 

aesistact priacipal ef tte sc^tael reported the ietegratioa of 

Wegro teaeters tad tees a» orderly process with so mjw 

prohlea®*  Th® e»ly c^wlaitis-ta tad heard were fre« Kegro 

parests *0  did sot Wt tteir children taught by tegroee*  Of 

eours®, this eitwatisa oould sot be. coaparsd to a soutters 

ccwuulty tat it say w?w to illmtrate aaotter, possibly 

goseral, attitude aiieetteg th® tegro- meter is teaegregatioo*

to^isg at the taprm Court deelslta <rw. the pupils * 

viewetat# tem mealuM that tegrete wai to attead tai to 

soboolw# although they tool sw® waiortable with taildrea ©X 

their ow ram« la otter wrtat tegroes cites wot the right 

to go to whit® tateols but they aot»lly do wot wot to attend 

tte predoMhaotly white ecteola*

M tagro JEdeea tlte t
9CtarlM» S*  Tto^» 

gatltm of tte tablle Sta 
22$ »3*102,  Spring, 1S33

Wotert T» Mo®, HTh@ tesisant Attitudes of tegro 
Ttetaers tewawd Xetegratioe M lduoati«,.**  The Journal of gdu*  
oatimial twteloo*  <6l Se©wbew,wTO3r* '* “*
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XI, DimXMIMTIOl

Ibis wt >we iSlswlBUatlea

a^alMt tM legro ^11 aai MaMeri it aewsw® that tegroas 

Mw. ^.iawMlMNd agaiaat tw saay gearn la the Seeth*  

Wa Meet aileet the teatMag eweteaclee at Kegre teachers# 

That ie the rcaew- the*  illwtratlaea M Mearlaiaatery 

practices are iwl®Se^ is tM «rw literatwe*

Wetehty the samt pwtisest «Wy la Ciewlsisatias is 

the ewtwal Slsmtatlcs Wy Mlllsm baeed m a ewvey ©t 

selected sctocM it tosthetst tees, w st which w# iBclsded 

it the sx’®a -©1 this stttdr*  faw el Williaw*  iitdissMi werti 

(1) white s^wel Wm wre ^serslly Iwgw*  (S) Pupil- • 

lead pw teaehmr w« wetMw is ®sgre ssheele*  <3> There were 

less hwks is ^gre stMels*  (<) legre school taildiags 

were gwmally peww» (5) tawallyt per capita eeets tor 

i»strwtl« were lew la Segre..schools*

la  W3*1$S4  la- eighteoa s*tbwa  states' the average 

teaser load la the white wtwla ws twty*t®w  pupils, Xa 

the fegro schools st ths saw area the iwnia was twty-three 

pupils, iwiag the saw year is Twa- the avwago pupil loads 

wwo mr^f-fw tw the vMtes sad iorty-oae Iw the degrees,

^thel Sahel lilliMsSt *A  Ce^aratiw Study ©1 the 
Mml raolUtiee Oiiorad mte &»d Colored >wlla la Selected 
Sehoois is Hews Cousti.es la toutMast Tews is lP4S*Se*  
(SoatwX mswtatiw, toivwslty M Swtoa, 1P51), p*  S*
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la 1833*1838  tte w&iN tractor la Tsxaa rod© 3W1
aaimll^i w&il*  tM' a^w^g© Heg^e taaahw rod© 36(Me^

fcgr© troabars la W ®wth wry larger papH loads 
tba» white teaelwa.# tew ted «ow*at  lew fcrrol edu*  
eatlse, aM reeeiw mrbedly eaaller salaries*  Bseawe 
oi tte iailaate relations si tte toaster to tte eduoative

ttew eowdltioas iapaifete® S&g^o pupils asotter 
sajor edtosatlosal <Headta»tage<**

tte- Wltsd Stated Wise ©£ Sduoatiw reported la 

135M9S3 ttet

Kegre edwMtlw is the swthera states tee shows 
steady pro®rw is .reseat years*  Tte tegyo tea sterad 
la tte geawel advaawwat oi tte teuth sad the ©watry 
a® » wtel©, alttewh aot always la prcrt>orttoa to his 
aee«M» la sow areas tte gap tetww the tegro schools 
sad ths white is still wide, la spite ©1 rewat exteaslw 
eiiwte to is^row iaellitiea for schools#*̂

A pelite example sited by this sttey stewed that ia- 

Bix UBdesigaated souttera states*  $204,03 was the value oi 

scteol prwrty tor eaoh Wgro .pspll. as oc^ared with 3484.61 
is wMte wateols.^^ Is teSlwteSS# la the wuttera states, the 

esrrwat ropesdltw® per White pupil ws 3130.63 as ©oapared 

to 8115,87 per tegro pupil*  ais di^arity, while still
15 wide# was waitoobly lew ttes past years*

oattoa*  (WaahlMtoi totted.wra*  me)*  pp*  .^Ms*

Special Problew of Pogro Edu*

.Ibid* a P» 7e

^®Carol d©y toteroii*  Btetletios ©t Pubiie Eleawimtary
*1, s. SSajaJSfSSga'Blisy1931*W TGhiMt«r«iIw3 Iteto««>vwmKFWIxiH»a 
xairo? less)*  p, e, 

14^«
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to to 1951*1932,  the average salary paid white

teasers was asd $2*W  tw Megroes*  The sewage ior 

Texas Artog the saw yerM was <w Alte aad 23,07$ 

iw Wpo teastore#

The per oaglta ayt«ti«wwt to Texas Ms toes the 

ww. Tor Megreee aM wMtee tw sowral years*  If there is 

diewtotoatioet it to sawed ttewgh swtototrattoa oa the 

looal level*  ilttosgh so ergaetoed attest was *»M  to cw*  

pare taildtoge aad taeiUtiee to the ettoy *»*  is Oalvestos 

Cowty, it soewd that, g«aerally speahtog, tto toildiags sad 

egeiesest erevided for Mgrws were atoost e<wl te these 

femtotod the wMto*  to w«e el the dtotrlets v tot ted, the 

MegrO' swwl MeiMlege me totter thae of the white 

wsbool Mitotogg*  ©eswelly, the Me^-oe*  sensed to ©are lew 

for their toildtegs eM etatoetot# Siwarisiag the eubjeotivo 

reports ©» ratiag soales >rowd thto tost statewat*

III*  WMMtM Oy TMIMIId Of WHIT8 AS> ttOO TSAC$B®S

to 1S3MS31 »toty*iivo  per wat of tto tolte ele*  

watery teatoere of Texas Md three to fwr years ©olleg© 

preparation eo^ared to flfty*eto  per seat ef IM Mgrw teachers 

Mvlat too saB© asowt*  Movovw*  la may areas there was a 

greater differooea "to tratotog et toasters booawe the 

dlfforoaoes were aot so airM M wtoa areas as is rural

1# Pioree, »_Wte a®d Mocto Sehools Mthe gmsth*. (Inglewood Cliffs, tow dSSayi*5ro»iitw"*ffiiT, to,rtoo* ,
p# SOT#
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Ifsect loss ©1 IM M ©f th© ©oathera »tate» there

a greaW la traiaisg M sMtee mk! Ksgroes. Io

1030*1MO  ©six 39 *S  per cest @8 the 3»grO'el«Be»tary school 

teachers ta tM South ha4 tw years college train lag ©wpareU 
is 

to Sl»0 per wet of the white tMchers.

MW Wia. War IX the »egre teaefaors bogaa to catch

la college truMlag.. W 105MSS2*  73.2 per eeat st the 

white aaS 73*3  per seat M the legte elewntary sohaol teachers 
©1 the .South haa tour w sere years eollege tralftiag.^

talng the year 1S52, the awragw white elewatary school 

teacher is tM South M4 3*3  years ©1 college aa4 tM Wegr© had 

3.5 years*

W awwages la tests that year were 4*2  year® <or 
ss 

whites aM 4,1 year® tw logroea*

Sy 13.54, Is WwSt 33 per coat of the white elewatary 

school teachers had hachelcr1® Agrees aa4 ®4 per cost of the 
21 Sogro elweatary school tMchers hsd imehelor*s  degrees,

Swrages for oollete trslaiag twro subtly higher for 

white teachers la tM South is 1333*  Mwrer, Mgro teachers

^liMeersM, Mt*»  pp# 33*23*

^%o&» 1*  Griffis and Ernst W*  Swaasoo (ed,)t psbllc 
|<hcatioa 10 the south (Chapel 8iHi Ualversity of HorW 
<Sro**jto<^rciW^ ”*®wS# # p« 51*

WBB*
S9Mrry S» ieteew*  We Wwaad the Schools (Chaael 

aim ^iwrMty of Morth tSoIBFb^T^WTpT 153*

AlMaee, oit*>  pp*  472*473,
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a MgW level WaisM® IMa IM wbttee i® 
five of tNi south^ra etetee.28

tew m m am m be& amm
la tbli*  e^etMoa of wllego trsialat it is easy to 

eewwi that ©u^o> of vsars of wi'lees tipet»<ii*  is ecmlvaleat» 

toe follwiw •utemt W He^M SMtMtee a cession attitufo 

tmmf 0 tMa ere^leei

. It w«M M a eiotaMO to asa» ttot Sogyo- ooO ofiito 
taaoters ©1 a^oiwlest tralolag as Beaeored by year® of 
college 'WoMist w® ©wily eo^oteat*  It is geaerally 
agreed that ©fl the average Sepo- teacher twiaiog 

. iostitotiws ar*  below Wt*  t»i»i»g. ioetitotio**  in 
the ftttaitw of 'thfelr wowioo#*®

to Otommtog th*  mw ^roblw to X9M*  teeter brwbt 

W too faot ttet fcgro collets are alaoet owlotely 8»®a®4 

by Megroe*,  toile earlier toite*  fireoWI *»4  taoght to Mogro 
ooltoge*, 8^ Sa etoea toto etrosg «tat®a@»tr wtoa total 

ewher of really e^watef W^oe« to toe cowtry i*  eot 
wfftolwt to Btoe a faculty for om ilrai ela®s ©oltogo.nS3

Selloto, a Msgro yrofemw IM to*#*  Scatter*  University, 

to wit tog stool »gro ooltogo*  of iwae, etoelwtoO that togro 

eoltogo*  of ftow ar*  tofwiw tooaw*  they have bees eegleotto, 

W» -^rofww mto to*'  to^e- wltoge*  Utoto good litoartoa

^eitooi a*4  Wlffto, ©it«• g» 82«
■23

y*iw**>  et* ^lr» * o^* oit* » b*  SKIS#

«.— *•?* ”» & .tesis.?. Bg»aiaaa <»• »*iWm*  I*  Crovell Co^My# 1927)7 *Tl«t
^IMd.. p. «89.
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asd othw p&ysieal Ba states that, is 1^4®,

33,3 per eeat ei the white ceXiege prefeswra ei Two« ha4 

Cetera tea ewpar®4 te per eeat the Segra prof ©seers.

Caawalag the reseat estahlistewat et Texas Bosthera 

Baiwrslty, he stated this Sid sot help the MtwaUea but 

rather serw4 te lower the staaMrea at Wgro edacatiea la 
ea

Texas»

Blass said a large part of the re^oasibllity for peer 

©olleio work eaa be placed as the deflcleaeieM 1» eolleg® 

preparation of Sep*oea,  Se states further that the partiwlar
2T deflcieacUs are BgygUah., forslga lasgtoige, a»d »atbeaaties,

Begroes are balag spitted to ama previously white 

colleges M the Seuth. This aotlw my help raise the 

suedards of the Begro teachers*  Mors®, is disawsing the 

adaissios of Magroos to Del Mar College of Corpus Christi,
23 said thia ehasge is policy caused ho »aj©r pwblww# By

' the s^Bsr of l$3t, Maiwrslty of Texas, Texas agriculture and 

Sadwtrlal Collets, asd Storth Texas State College wre ®eo»g 

those previ^sly Wit® collates of Texas aceeptittg Megro

wlenry A11M Bill©eh, **Megro  Migbsr and Professional 
BMMtW is Tms,*  dwraal of Meers Mdwstios, ITi 373*3S1,  Swmw, 043. ------------.w^«w»ww»»—»

Fdoseph S. Misos, > 
Megro Bibefal -Jirts Collect,* 
ISi 433-40, rail, ltod«.

«, "The Success of Students in a 
The pourpa.l of. Meiro Education

ssArtter M« Morse, "When Megroes Wterod a Texas 
School,*  Karper*̂ , 189$ 41*49,  Sopteaber, 1954*
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The attewliag e©lleg@« other thao

tboa® fw their raoe ie ^Mt« wall, aa4 by aad

large, most of IM Segre tMoher® of th® fieatb are etill 

being trained in Itegro oolleges.

IT*  Ato ©TS81. CSMMiTBllSTICS I5F XECBCSS

Xntelligwse

fegr@w generally mwo o» int®llig®B®e teats 

tfeaa etberelw ©<warable groups of Wt®s*.  Many reasons for 

this differe^e bar® boon proposed: the Wgro is basically 

awe primitive, the Mgre M lasy, the envlromoat is 

generally inferior*  Oineiwg, 1» bls »©n«ffl@®tal study of 

the Megr®, concludes that m proof Ms ewr Men Mams tra ted 

that the Mpw Is Msieally iBfwier to the shite*  M Mys 

that the so-called inferiority of the disappears when 
m

the envlroMMBt is egMllsed*

MllMberg and associates,. in swmrising several 

intelligence tests given to racial gx’oups la tM Cnited 

States, fMSd 8@.@roes MMw the Mdian Mt above the racial 

grows inclMiNr Italians, Portuguese, Msieans, and Mericaa 
31Indians, in that order*

^williaa K*  done®, Statw of Mimti<»al 
^segregation in W*as, w W d<w»al of. Mgre Sdsoatjon, 251feMMW, lto@# 6»rWm.nw.» <****,  .........................

go
Otto Hineber®*  Metro Intslligowse and Selective 

BitratlM (Ms Iwki OolWla @8*

SlIMd*,  p*  35*
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Ar»y testa @i shwed seat&era Segrees rated lower 

Xa iatelllgonce tM» Mothers degrees*  8oeevere Segroes 

Xrem >«H«yXw*»i» e Sse TwM« IlUaetw# eM tote rated higher 

tha» toites la Mississippi, featucfcy, MMssas, a»d Georgia*  

'We possible reasesa £w these 4iifwe#wa are giveei (1) 

There Me bee® a seleetlre et sore tatelltgeat

Hegroee te the Berth*  (3) The edeeatltoaal oppcrtualties is 
3.2 the Bwth ere «@eriw te the- teeth*

X® a etadf el ew tesdree tertx*aiss  prospective Megre 

teeebere t» Alabasa, illaaa tmmd tteee peteetial teaehere to 

tew a Bedias XstelUgetee ^wtiest el M*.T$  with a rasg© of 

T4 te 129. She alw 1<%M that thaw prospective teachers 

were elowlT ^«^ed is t»telllgeseet with twowthirte of the 
Bowes teesd betwws M.88 a®4 lM«b5*̂

V*  €@UTtoB

©aw tetisitlos el tte -edwative process is trasMieelc® 

et ssltwei ttereierse attwtios will be gives to the culture 

st th*  testb*

Xwsitito ®£ &1IS1 tetrwt

tewrallr teeakisg is th*  testb*  Megroes live by a set

831»M.. ». 36.

^eva Whit*  Alisa®, WA Stsdy of telecfted Coatpeteseies 
Of WW®stiw ToacMra io Alabawi;*  W teereal of Begro Edu*  
oatloa, 231 133*144,  1333?
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34 rules tapesed by a udiite welety*  This fast is particularly 

erldeat is W^rs sehocls*  . School policies are largely deteraloed 

N Wte boards of oducatioa asd white adsiaistrators. Currioula 

aod Mtwials are largely selected by ths taiaast white groups 

•»d selectiwr are iswlably based upoa Wits •tasdarde*  This 
siteatlos oaa eawe a eosfllet withis the Jfegr© schools,ss

Wpw teachers are *pe^wt  upoa white leaders*  These 

teachers are oftes used as diemisetors of iMtes*  expectaticsos 

asd demands wea the legroes et the South*  The Segro teacher 

huow he has to do the biddisg of the whites is order to hold 

hid' teaching position. If ths Mogro teacher does sot follow, 

the dictates of the white group, he sset ba subtle about it, 

Although the W adMsistraWS is. a Swthers school systes 

are tfliitOe the Wye teacher*  otm hare little diroot super*  

vieios asd cas owoeiwably cdiaog*  this prescribed oouree of 
sd teaching wasiderably*  Bewwr# toiler*  reports that togro 

teachers el the South are less race ccescicus »»d wore objective 

the*  the local wrest trsditio*  is ths tooth, togro teachers 

gwrally to their tost M i^osi^ tto shito culture upco the 
IT 

fcgro.pupil**-

34
tollardi tost*  and SSS IB & Ettore Tow Ctow 

tort i Harper aad toottoto7wW>pTT,
33 tossar Kyrtol, M itoritos hllessa- (tow Twhi torpor 

esd Brottors, 1*M),  p*  Wt* ............
WIbH,, pp, SStoSSl*

®ftollwdt o^e SH»i *♦
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Cyrt*  md Clasa Agg Soothera jfeKMS

SM1M Melsre*  that tte legw ©t caste is as
big a p»bl« a*  th® slaw prebles, was is 1BW»®S Accw<8i»g 

ta tprAlt *s>le  sasts syste® tew< is tb» South is teased 

^09 '«Uwr# Mttl® ef th® s^stM ©f fceslfig Wgro®» 1st© 

as istwiw easts ©as be esplalsed la tews sf Mgr© 

etasa©teriatl«< Wws th# right t» tela Wgrees a® slave® va® 

by the Civil th® Smitbers whites WeaeS the caste 
M

systm epw the Segms< Mtheagh may sociologists believe 

Kegre eharastwistlss tave little te M with the ©sate system, 

the iellewiag ©setatiM sws w the attitude M may whites, 

"The ssberClaate pssltios ©t ths Magwcs la gemrally later*  

prete<S by the whites as belag Cw t© ishereat differenoes be*  
twew th® tw groQps»”^9 This prevalent idea of caste 1® based 

^>©a iwestable ia«W®> imvltabl® aad everlestlag as iar a® 

th® whites are coawraod.

SMwithstasdlag the eUisiUleatloii ©S all re*

gwdles® ©t ether factors ©t edwatie® aM ©©esmie eoadltioas, 

late ©m easte# there have bee» mm notable ehaege® la th® 

Scmttera eetlooh tewd th® mete syateB*  yartiwlarly slaee 

WwM Wr XI, sad @w» belore th® IMgregatloa Deaieioa of 1954,

^%ra»©i® Botlw ti*i»s e i Sietory of th® ®oeth (Sew 
Twhl Alfred &» toopf, WO# p^g=*""*  *** —- —-

^Myrdalt »• W*CfO»

^AIWmmi iMvis# Bwlelgh B*  Cardaer, ead Mary a«
Gardner, Be« Soatb (CahlMgei diversity of Chicago Preea, 
1943),
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the has 6reto» dew w wm degwe*  This i«

particularly true ia the twd®y states aad has had little 

sliest upoo the Central South, Were the people depwd upoa 
a'eottoa growing ecoMuy*̂

Th® class syete*,  is «wt revests, operates lade*  

pesdestly froe the paste syst«a« A Wegro may move i»to 

dlfierest Glass «t.egwtoe duo te ecommic asd eduoatlwal 

Wasges hut hl® caste is dotewlwd biologically, Although 

his ©law position ©as aad does Gbaage, the erolusios ei 

Segrow fr<m the white woso^r aeasa a severe restriotioa w 

the ©ppoi^tuaities for lipeti to.reaW w e^par ©lass, eve® 

awsg hie peers*  The wee dosirehle 4©b® ere usually beyoad 

the reach M Mgrwa, ©M they met be ewteut to do the 

ttwlsl jobs*  wrhers of tea reoeiw' lew pay the® white® 

dolag th® ww work.. Th® primry method of a Wgro eohieviag 

e high eowosio status is through bw type of wreaotile 

bwiwss awsg his fellow legroes*  Iwea this route is 

difficult slaw the Kegro wrehast sust compete unfavorably 

with Wit® wreMats*  few- Agrees have reeWed the 

professiwai positiw® of lawyers, physiolass, a»d dentist®. 

Th® wo® Wo de are set os the ewsoBie level of their white
<3 ©ousterparts*

Megrw® Wo attals the upper*claes  through eoowsle

4l8ti&laa, $. elt., p». SOT-SIO.

42Xy>rdal, q., SS1»» »»• 304-3M.
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sr ae&ievemai hive • eertaia aaoaat ©X

r*w»t  frm Wta»# r» ia»tww> wer*̂lasa  Sags-wa are 

MlXa4 w ^W**'*̂  N Wte» 1» their bwBlww 

coatasts eherea*  theee titles of recast are am gesarally 
glw» to other Msgreee*̂

logro eeheol tesaher® ar®, weltered ®©i&bers of the 
44 eg>^ar*ttlddlo  w ww«olaM Mthla the tegre caste, ThU 

fact differs fr©» the statea of the Nhite school teacher who 
is al»a»t always slaMified la a alddle olaas'oecspaUoa,^

A ©wAat psradeMoal olaes, sltaaUoa oxiets la the 

plaatatloa «Mo«y M‘ ww wctiws, at the SMth*  White 

plasters of tea coMita tM white teaaat lareers as a lower 

eUss. of people than &gro WMStt*  W U^Xleatioa hare is 

that' legrws thresh their whfectioa to the lower eaate 

c«ssot * hotter Mt the type of 1MM» who are teaaat farmers 

are is the lowest classif Isa ties, MtwithstaadiBg this 

•ttltMe, the Mite teaaat farmer does sot share the Mgro 
©aste,* 8

Siriilas said# *Mgroes  wre c«*»od  Mcasae they 

wro Settled -troo esltorel iswoowso with the race hy whosa

®»»u, 9^* 0.1,1.*  i p» 83,

MXM<1., p, M3.
4SM̂Mrt t, Suthorlaad, Color_# Class, a»4 Perwoaality 

(fashittgtoatP,C, I Aserioa® to^efTwMw^&atl&’,mlStiJ;5,*p l,'112 

pit,, p, 471*
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stasdards »• whites rslegau tha South^tre

to m Ut«te yssUlM y®t c$aswe th@B tw Mag la 

tfels ^©Mitloa, a tiilewA txm AMh tte S^roea Mate aot 

oaoaped*  0© t&a ©tMr Mad, Ballard ®a^» IM Agro®® are 

Mi®i exposed to wMte *aree,  UeroM edacatUf ths® to wMto 
4S

staaArdt* ' these tw view say ww diamtrlMlly opposed, 

Mt wtea the ®®gr®tatio» a.^eet of A^o edeeatlee is coa*  

eidered, they eorg^^

iBtoes M.totei ^BOa Bea tosna st tea®
Siae® may Sowttoo Wto» have relegated the Agro 

to ea laforlw eeste> that th® Wtet ehoold give little 

ewMsi® to Mwatioe Mr Shgroee weald logically follow*  M 

teooght out earlier 11 thio eMptor, eMeatioa for toathora 

Agrees Me bees mrhedly IMorlw to that offered to the 

Wtee*  W Mwther# white Me ©tlwed varioee e^?laoatioas, 

Wet they haw ediltM the Isfwlority of Bogro edwatioa, for 

this attitude*  fc»y laMl«A are opposed to dewloplig 

effleleit 1o^to1b for. Agroee slsw the edwated Agro loads to 

mw awy free the fam*  other «Utw olaleed Agrees were 

laterally etlpid aid weld sot profit twi. odwatlos*  MotMr 

excuse effered stwaed frm the fast ■ that Agrees do sot pay 

their sMre of school Mies*  Caste toaHleg, or as a plaster 

sight say it, teachlag W^oos *thelr  plaw,*  is of les the

pit., pp*  aoMoy*
^Allard, w*  oil*,  p, 10T*

Qitte p» 411*
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white Southernerattitude toward legro wteeati<$3* S9

Seg3?o@« slml4 h# taught >»iy elwwtaX e&ill*  a®<$ 

dMestia an< insebasical stills is another cowaon sttitsds 
SIel th® ikltei# Semite ttis «p«swS mtrrioalar plaa 

tw Segrw, states,.*̂  effsetiv*  isStsstriftl training 

ws @wr giws the Bsg^ws la the Southern publlo schools, •• 

$e.gro sSseatios has mostly reawlheS aoadMio a»d tiiffors only 
is its low level ef ea^essitsre aad efiectiwswsst* 88

kiiLX-I£J MMim test
the South has Miallf MS e geoS awly Sogro 

teachers siace the met popular pretessles asosg Segroes la 

teachiag*  tiMt l^re tea<gier» my achieve a hi^a clasaiii*  

eMM la 'the M@p*o  caste*  feaehiat is ths coly grdossitm 

wea ha large ewabers ci Swthera Sagsroe®*

Itegre parcats Ottes thish their ohllSres are waetlsg 

tlm ass «wey is golag t© eeheol *es  they ew 'ateatiea ettea 

has little efteet wee the »egro*s  stattui*  Io fact, edsoatlmi 

ca» have a mtrlsmtal effect it sobs less educated whites 
elawify the edseatet Segroea as *w>ity»** W^ Cavis pointed

69»olUrd, pit* » p*  t04«
®Xy,F< caahi tot »»< ©f the tosth (Set Wht Hired 

A*  BWtr 1S50), p. —
S^rdal, ei^w, p, WO,

SSSltittoa# gp, elt»» p# 622«

54SuthsrUad, sit,,. g, 110,
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out that It was i«? Iwgr© high school

gratot=»iB to obtala Mplo^st is either Wte or Stogro 
««

b«lB@ee. this existing •ithetioh toald eause way Negroes 

to we little value i» edueatiw.

Through eoowde sMesMtT e»d/or IMifferoaeo, 

WMMiee Is school M» hees emtio la me/ ereasj this is 

>»rti«larlg trm 11 wttoa ralsiM erets*  This eeeditloa 

woMd saws Begro Mtool shildrea to haw lew swetai is 

school.

T^wty*̂ i*e  ftr seat of tM logrws over tee, iwpared 
to three w wat of the whitest etmt write or read,87 These 

large sw^ers of illiterate Mithera Xegroes do net mh® 

greats. wts> wMd eaeowago- aai help tMlr cMldrea achieve 

* gwd odweatl«»

TX. SSttAKT

IM '©wri DeelsMe of 1964 Ms Md a»4 probably 

will Mt® a treMMW'effect esw pAUo edoeatioa la. the 

South*  There Mw Mee varied roaetios® to this Mcisloe la 

the 8t«tM TMm reaetlOMi Uw varied trm ewpllaac® la soee 

area® of smII 3B-gre p^peutieee to emulate deflaaoe la 

esotioee of th® Muth with lar^ Mgre populatloas.

68Mvit*  SM»*  >*  <2G‘

S6
Mllard*  op* Mt*«  p« ltd*

STIM4**  pp. 16&-W*
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sew to bi i» el this deoisioa 

aithwgh mm Wgre teastew teve teit ttet tetegre^atiw say 

reeait te ^is^Xaetog ecm tegre twsetere*

tegw esheels ©i tte teeth, .free elewotax-y to wliege 

level®, have teee ^leerieteatecl agatoet 1» may wage#

ta reswt years, tegra teastere ©X tte teeth, ate Terns 

la particular, have sehtevte steal a level oi wllege. tralaleg 

ewparahle t@ tte tMite teaetera*  tetever, it is generally 

agrete hy wMtee w4 tegrwe- that tte quality et wllege 

training tw Segroe® M tte teeth ie iaterier*  Tte aMleslw 

©t tegrwe ©f Texas te eew prevlwwly white wllages ®ay 

awatwlly shaege this eitmtteew.

teutters tegrew gewrally wwe tewr ©n intelligence 

testa ttea fitters whites# te»y witers thite this gliiereece 

is wltwal. rattet' ttes raelal#

. The Swth has e well*tte»»4  ettittee teverh tegrcw# 

The tw tegrws are tesieateg by whites wte attwpt 

te i^tose a white eolttes w®a tte tegrses#

Ml teuthwa tegrees are relegatte te an leferite caste 

but th® eUwlfieatlws ©i Wgroee vary within the east®.

The whites st the tenth siNs. mat a lisited teusatlea 

tw tegrimS tesy.tegrte® thltit e4ueatloa, teyw4 sXemMals, 

is iutile tor tteir people.
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TBMSttS in m STODt

Tte w® w»d as •» sttwpx to oo*pars

seme ©1 th© baste eutistics eoaoeraleg the tsachora la the 

stedy»

X*  ttX <y TOMBS XK Tto STUD?

Wawa eo»pos@d ©0.3 ^r.oeat the elemestary teachers 

la the Kegro popala ties of ths study, a»d 94. S per wet of 

the white teaohors. w abose pereeatagee Indicate, that the 

ratio ef ma to msa we approxlMtely the sass asoeg the 

negro ®M white eleiaeetary eolteele*  Altbongh the study did 

not epeeifieally inelude adnlnlatraWs# it was noted that all 

Wegro school® wre administered by m» priselpals*  Twelve of 

the. fourteen white oleBostary sohoole bad ma principals. 

Oeoerally spoahisg, it cao be ss©b that the ©lematary schools 

of Galwetoo Couety are taught by wm toaebere and ad*  

mioietered by mo«

xi, ms w to rams
Table X oeetalse data o® tte ages of teachers In the 

study. TO widlae'ago of the whit® tMcbere was 39.9 years 

coap-sred to a eodlan of 32.7 years for the Kegroes. The modal

xSee Appendix g
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flSUI 1
At Met BxatmAt, i3se*iedt

Sotet WMm ettarwlM stated, all tablas la Chapter 
Ill irotw te w» tes**e$  Wife aaA tlltiy*lwp  eleaestary 
aehml tsacbers, towty*  tews*

.Age at tlw ot study White tegre
W* s M* S

M Md m4er 13 13 a w> 11*19

33*» 13 18 13 24*03

3M4 1® ie 11 29*39

33*3® ie 10 9 18.87

4M4 14 14 3 8*58

4S*« IS 15 1 12.95

«M4 W 15 3 5*58

85*39 9 9 3 3.75

«M4 1 t

33*1® 1 1

Tetal ISO 15« 54 190S

BeAlaa Agee w*» 82.3
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age ter trots w&lte Xegre «« 28.5 year®, B&wisg 

there wee ww teasers arousd that -age thaa aay other, this 

unusually large susiher el teaehera eaa be explained by 

the treseadous increase in the number ot olesroetary toaehere 

'teieg the past tes years, the ®asy sew teachers sroeM te 

tabs sere el the tolls*  el elewstory school pupils wuld 

swmlly be ymmgar toaebers.
the yereotiage ©1 ra^y ymmg teaehers (under treaty*  

ioto-) was Mlsroet Ideatlsal for ths two grottps*  with 13 per seat 

tor the idtlto a®d 11.18 per eeat for the Hegrws*  there were 

wre white teachers is th® ©tow groap (qw 55) with 13 per 

eeat of th® white sal 3.TO per ©eat of the degrees la that gresp.

111. tM18 W ISACHIW ttPHlIKB

table XX todiestes the simber of years teachieg ex*  

pwtoMO*  The a^w ©f yews toctodw the year of the study? 

thwefwe, all teachers listed at least one year of experieace*  

IM eediaa years expertoaeo for the idiitos was 8.1 yetra aad 

T.S years tw ths Segrcro®. This rat to ws eonsistoat with .th® 

dlfferesees to ages exptotoed previotasly. A differescb was 

sees to w^artog the steber of teaehsrs teaching their first 

year with 14.S1 per cent of ths Itogroee and 4 per cent of the 

whites were to their first toachtog posit ton. There was also 

a ©onaidwable difference to th*  number of teachsrs having 

teoght we than twenty years, 14 per cent of the white teachers 

and 1,9S per eent of the ieyo toaehors. The fact that there



XlmMbwl Ws *J«j9toa*J@W

Tears te^erleaee While Segyo
> »* % 80* $

1 4 4*00 8 14.81

8 5*00 3 s.n

3 8 8*00 3 5.S5

4 11 11*00 3 S.6S

a * is . S3 33*00 33 43.63

U * 18 IS 18,00 11 30.38

18 * 20 8,00 3 8.SS

SI * M. T T,00 0 0.00

88 »»4 ever T T,00 1 1.88

WU1 100 100,00 64 100.00

e»4ta» f«af0 t*l ywre T»6 years

Metet laeledieg year ef study, 1BSMSST*
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were Xwer elder*  Wgrw teaeters whe would aoraally have more 

ewwlemw mt hy the releetaaee ®t @om euper-*

lateedeete aad boards of edMetSee to employ older teaehere# 

81»m the finely @< legro teaohera usually exceeds the m^ply 

of whites« more eeleetltlty toward yoroter toaehere cas bo 

applied to the Mgroee*

IV« T8MM1B3 MSXGSB8T <® WX31M 'TSS Tin C@*  TS1 SIWT

Table 111 ehowa t eMllar dietributloo aaoog the grade® 

taught iw both the white eed Wgro groups*  Asaigxmeete to 

tw grs*e  'Wro mM to 8*8$  per eoet of the legrooe aod to 

Mte of the *it®  teeober# to the sample*  It was noted, 

tooideotally, that ttere wre sew white teaotaers, not inoludod^’ 

to the .Maple# wto wre teaehiog pupil® to two grades*  Assign-*  

tog two grades to mo teaotor was used, by both groups, only 

when it ms adstoistralively i^ossible to do otherwise#

v» mxm mm car m mems
to Table IT tas be sees the mrital status of the 

teachers to the a tody*  Ml tto ms to- the study were married j 

therefwo*  the nusbers of divorced, widowed, end stogie refer 

to tmw only*  the whites, 68 per cent were starrled com

pared to W*W  per cent of the Ittgrows*  Piwrced woaien 

oMposed 3 per cent of the whites and 11*11  per cent of the 

Wgro teachers*  Moro of the white toachers were widowed. 

Indicated by the distribution of 11 per cent of the whites 

and only 1*8$  per cent of tto Mogroee.. Mhewtoe, more whites.
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in

Mt@$ t&e last tlw ©1 tiiils. tabla isvolve
*e teae& o©ly tMcww- to wrioos grudoo la

tM ol«eot«?y school.

MSXiMMT W $13 T3M Cf ttS STO9X.
1W3*WT

WaeUiag Maigaaoat. 1MM
M* So, $

Gx*ad@  Oae « 22.00 e 14.81

asd Too 05,00 2 3.71

Grade Two 12 ' 12.00 10 18.62

Sratlo ttaeo 15 13.00 10 18,52

T&rao aaO Tow 00,00 1 1.83

<&*a4®  Few 2G so.tm e 11*12

<5Me Flw 12 12.00 i 13*80

■Gra<3o Six a.oo 6 8.28

Slawoatary feale s 3,00 1 1.85

Slweotary tSyaloal Bmoatloa 0.00 I 1.83

Kle«mtary N?t 00.60 1 1.85

Sl^satary teithmtio I 1,00 1 1,83

llweatary MtesoMo 1 1.00 1 1.85

Total 100 m.oo 34 100.00



wo o

terttal status mt# 
»*  S

$#gr# 
to, %

Married es»oo <S W.7S

©lwre@4 3 a»oo uai

wx*w 13 13»« 1 1.63

single 18 16.00 3 0,38

Total 100 -100.00 M 100.00
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16 tM# Agrees# p«*  »evw bwo

ttarrtNL

Tfe@W wre ws widw®< Wte# aw alegle wMt®# and 

mr® Mtwwd S»grM»*

VX*  ttIMB CF *$2S  lOMMBS 

ta^le V gives & w^erlse® si tWs si ©ii®prl®$

si w&lt*  Md B®ir@ Wbwi el t6w itody*  Most st the 

mrrM twehe^s feed ehlldrea ©f thete ©w»« th© ®edlaa 

ssAer si whit® Alldr®» wae 1*33  'eoa^tred to 1»43 tw th© 

SegrsM*  th® smter et ©lil*e®  i» ©lailar fw ths tw

with the Sfi^we tending t© haw ©lightly aora ©hlldw®, 

Oaly tw Megra twehers a»4 tws *ite  teaclier© had ware thas 

thrw. ©Mldres.

tXX*  0CCWATXOMS ® SfeogH CH t®

Sight ©t the w*  hwdred Washers were

therefttre#' wit ©t tM ^eesee liawd la Tahl© VX are haebaadc 

©t teaeltre, W largest ^erewtags @f white teaehers*  spouses 

wre teaehersi the wst tw eaw^rle# were shilled worhera 

a»d preieMleaal*  Ie®re teaNtMli 33# 1 rer ©eat, were 

laborers, asd the awd category was teachers. Bo whit® 

teaoher listed laborer a# the ©eos^atlea ©t her spoaw*  Un- 

shilled wrfcer© wgwsed 63# M per wst ©i the Segro mouses 
%M ©sly 10*W  per oent of the white spcusea. I® wimary, 

th® white teaelM^s*  mates toded to be professlooal w Milled 

wwhers a»d th® Wgw Iwbasds, ether thaw teaebers, Wsded to
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T1BLB I

MuasEa w cmuos ® amm mcams

teMa? et Children White
S . tor

tee 23.83 Se*T3

Ctoe M.83 26.55

te »S,M. 22*44

three 1S*3S 10*20

lew 8*49 2.04

flee ©0.00

81* ee»©e 2*04

fetal 100*» 100.00

1*S3 1*48

&>tei IMs tAWle iscludea «arri«4 white
teaehere ab4 iwty*tw  MrriwS Mgee teacher®*
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T&BL1 VX
occmnoM w <ar mcmn xx m sror

fetes Th® t&ree white teasers*  feews 'were
Mt ©e®siMre< 181 tMs tatele*

OecupatlM ei feww sixtr«Mght
ferrioO Wte

Teaefere
fe« S

Torty*Tw  
ferriee fegro 

Teachers 
fe» h

Teacher . 1C 23*53 13,08

ttlaletw 2 S,H 1 2.33

Professiossil ettar tfe.» 
tMCher w sielstM a ll.W 1 2.38

feeaserlal 2 2»84 0 00.00

felesroar - 4 5*83 0 00.00

fedlcai 4 S.« 0 00.00

Clerical 2 3*M. I 2.33

Merchant I I 2.38

OrnlMl or retlsery ^eratw a T.35 0 00.00

Shilled wfer s 13<34 s 11,00

XabMcr e 00*00 xe 33.10

feahill®4 wbr etfer thae
UWw i ■ 6 14.20

Bwwwite s 2»®4 1 2.38

fe iatorwiife® evelUhle a 4.43 2 4,78

Retlreil a 4.42 0 00,00

Total ca 100.00 42 100,00
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ba wasMlled fled it diffisult, sad eite»

iNpwmti, to tiM wr^ lo Moy ol ttee OooiraOU 

positions of Galwston Ccmatgr*

nil, ca«<a fMioxw cr warns
.Allege..., fr«irt»s

Table nl atow the ^o^aretive aaounts of college 

traielof of the teaAere*  Ml a»4 all eooept oe Wite 

teaoher Md MeMlor**  *®rw«»  W we iMto twchar who had 

®o degree te rwelw it the swner following (1SS7)«

teeter M- degrees wro teld bf 3S w wet of the white teadtere 

wMle 43#8S per wet of the Segrwe held that degree*  Generally * 

the tegre teaohere ted a little »®re oelleg® training than the 

white teaoter® is the etody*

W grewtelon wan mW to Mill inlweatlw- oa training 

show the mater •» degree leral, tost ol the. meter»® degree® 

wre Meter of MiiMtlo»t ledlMtlog wre ^eolaliMtion in 

Mwatiw weweoe ttae is wwally fwd is Mater of Arts and 

tester of Solotoe program.

tol legos, At tendW

M bro^bt Olt 1» Ctepter II t h«h®r of years of 

college training doos «>t hewwrlly ladiwte the quality of 

oWoatlm*  All of the Segro ttecters rooelwod their degrees t 

both teoholor,t ate masterirm wllegow of the Smith*  

A eery large mjwlty of tM Mgro- taaoters had received their 

degrees frm Tc«s toutbsrs foiwrslty asd Prairie. View
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COSPMISCS Me™ wms W M fSITS Alto
»W !WM' II 1®B mw

WMs 100 100.00 64 100.00

to M^-ee 1 1*00 0 00,00

toeMtor M tew 14 . 14*00 10 18, S3

toetoto ©I Meeee SO 60,00 30 37.04

toctolw ei MweMM 1 3.00 0 00,00

SaiMler ol Boltoto
1 1,00 0 00.00

toototor ef Fla® tote 0 M.W ■ 1 1.83

toew al Art® 10 10,00 s.se
tost®? at Settee® 3 1.00 3 3,70

to»W ©1 Btaatttl 30 to»00 18 33,33

total® W 100.00 64 100,00'

total *ltM  ae Mgr*# 1 1.00 0 00.80

total witt BaetotaM Wsre®
(«tt) ' W.00 31 87.41

total witt toeter *4  toyw S3 33*to 33 43.60
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a»4. Bs^&aaiwl Wl*g». v S18e ef tls© tu ty*f<xar

Segr® teiK^wr*  ette»4»4 sww «Gtool la srWalXy 

e«^reg®W waiwwitUg outside t&e 6cmtb« A large majority 

of t&e iMt» tMoItorg reoeivei tMU college trtlaisg fro# 

■ W OslirerMty 8otist©at Sam State Tsachora College t 

eed the Wlwreity of tog, im that order*  Other ehite 

teaeher® had attended i.ltty*cm*  oellegee aM universities 

amt wed tteosghMt the teited State# and one la Mgland*  

Generallyt tM iMte teasers had atWM a wel wider 

wriety ef oollegee ttaa the Mgroee#.

Sdueatloa €<Mrw®;..te«letN >.y .TeaeWe

Ts&le ¥1X1 she^s the-»Mer of eweeW hour® la 

Sdneatloa owletH W W Wthers at the etady• ttle total 

Wlmdee both graduate a»d ea^»r*gradoate  ■cotirses. The eediaa 

aimter of sweeter tea oowgleW by the ehlte teaoher® was 

44«S0 aad ovw TStM iw the Jtogroee. tte data were 1»*  

oaf tieleat to deterslnu the e»et mdlaa for the Segro teaohere 

bat it would be aw»d i^wty*fiw  tmre eiaco twaty*eevea  

of the tltly*tw  log«w twwted haviag sw® tbae eeweaty*  

five bow?# orMit ie MeaatW oww» M teacher r©*  

pwted oo^letlag lew W® twaty*ow  how® la Iduoatloa, 

wWeae 4 ®er oast of W itilt mtiwi had less tbas tweaty*

<me somosW toart oredlt is Sdneatiom*

There is so iafwmtW to ewlais why the Segro 

teaobers had mre tratelMt in SdsoatlM*  The foot that th®
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^111

fWM i^KSto®. MBS «M^r.jey» gg ISWATIOS 
C0»SM M XMfflttS.XXISl SHW

SsMMtw*  Stesha IMU
Ho. S Ski*  3

MW 10 1 IrW 0 MOO

u • aa 3. 3.00 0 00.00

21 * 30 11 11*« 4 IM

31 • 40 M MOO 3 8.SS

41 * 30 M UM 0 11.11

SI * 30 30 MOO 3 3.34

61 *.W 14 14<00 9 16.67

0VW T3 3 IM 27 40.00

f®UlsB XW 100.09 84 100.00

SS5X6O8I 0^
ta lemtM® ^row 44»W> taro W hours

Mai. Mai tows to XMatM <$awae MltiM both 
traowte ae4 n^rgraomte «wse», <

tetwat 1M. «6»»*»we  fw Stella
taa.tiwro. X» mw wwMsMiw wwww Mw#*  M dau wr@ 
ijiMflaMt te aw^to tto »e<$i*a*
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wsMr*#  wMlf tettw ei toeatiea,

waW aawtst tw i*tt  tte Mttssww Mtt tMs wo#M mt 

wm ■ N> t» a tatal asplaaatiw*  ft» tallewias i'4eaa ara 

lliUd aS ^awibla sugges--tx.a^s$

1« teg^msi tows ia SSaeatym aad tatee
la®9 wwe is t&e smieat witter

>» Meg^ms e®eiM earlier, is «UeaES t*»  lata 
tea^Mw*  to ldii<HttiO8 alter
tr^ixw otMm £Mld«

S*  la w» of the iw smfesaloftB' ©pm to
Soetiara so^omi*

4*  Mgr© mXlegea, am® t&aa aMt® mllegm# put 
wr© ©e^Msle ©e Mmtimk

ix*  mtiric&tiai e mens
M>Xt XX *w  ttee typm ©1 teamiig ©mtiXloates

MIS M tte MaeMr# et tM etwly*  9w bo ©w ©mt et Htfc 

*lt® »M te&^ww MS . tM WofMttloml llematary 

e©rtlf.l©at®*  1M» ma tM M^est wrttIlMt®t goM fw life*  

tor elwwatary teMol tm^*ra*  tM wjw sitfwmw la 

ewtltloatlM fw IM tw ms fomS la tM Mlder® ©t

Sigii Stiwl <Mrtifl«aMs*  <Mlg B pw ©oat ©f 

tte Alto tm-oMr® llsMS tb® Mgfi scMol ©artlilaat® Wle 

IS*SB  pw mat of tte Mp*©  Waetow rm® tMohlag ©» that 

©©rtifloaW*  NovlMwil ©ortifleaM wr® MIS M 13 per - 

©mt of tM iMte tMsMr# aaf f*<  pw emt of tb® Mgr©©®*

X*  IMitt

tew# imtMrs wr® la tM ewjmltgi M pw <wet of 

'*lte  aad 3B«> per wt of tM Xegro tmoMr® w» wswa*  XM 

weSMa uga t«? tM *1W  ttaoMm 38*3  ysarsj 33«T yeere



’t&MX IX

wos mcra*s  csmnwM ms mcsm xx to srarr

MW8 toMers M IM eertilieatee also
teM tte trerfeesiOBSl llemstar^ as4 Seooadayy wtiiisate**

Type M <Mrtlfloate mt* Sogro
So*  S

1ft am iim Aii^i ..w wti.4 « j#uM***  A> a»*e*ewJr1TOX @S8*CwiB*  jKjMW@XI->33? Jf ST ST.M 18 81*84

NoIessidMl Xlwsiary 
a»a MowtMry to io, ea 11 10,38

'ProfeMtwtl SXgli -Sebool. s BM It 18,82

Provisional »Xe#X®N*y' 11 11M 4 T,40

AMnlsWtiW a BM 1 1,83

Total teo w.w 54 100,00
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was tM Mdlan agw fw Slagr© teachers*  Tbe white teachers 

had «we teaching asperiesce with a Mdlaa ei 9*1  years co»*  

pared ts f*6  y«ars tw th® Kegroes. Carried teachers greatly 

cetwnhsred ategle teaetwss t9»t4 per east ot the Segroes

' aad M per seat M the Wtes were wrried er had hee» 

married*  Most ef the married teachers were paresis, with 

fl*PB  per ceat Ct the white teachers a»d O«S7 per eeat of 

the .Megrw teachers hstlag em w were chlldrea j

Oree- 80 per seat ci the' Jfoy® teachers were married 

tc mea whs were wsMlled warhers compared to sheet 10 per 

cert of the white teachers*  hwhasda helag listed as nashilled 

worhws*  Toacter*Bp«ses  wre listed for 84*83  per seat of the 

whites aM 19*08  per mt of the Agrees*  Mwy teacher Is 

the stw$y» with ooe esoeptioo# had a college degree*  Megro 

' teacher® had co^leted may wm semester hours la Bducatloa 

this the white teachers*  C^rtiftMtiss. status was approxi*  

sately the sam Mt both groups*



xt

C0Kmi8<x®i cr a® ibgbo mcms bm® ow 
wa mam

This ehaptsr Ms tews 4iviMd iats wvea »ajw areas 

correspoa4i®g wltte tM arraagewat ot the ratlag scale used 

is ®ppr«isiag ttee ©a*  httadred tiiti*X©w ' taaetara la ths 

®tu^x. The ssvsa areas laelede a tetal ©f tMrtywiive item*  

The sews areas arei tsmm&l Relatleaship with

W41»*  ®se ©i Katsrlals, Ww st Mw>a AssigMMts, AtelUty 

to Coatrol Groins, Ability ^ato iw- Individual Meds, aad 

Wesestotlw of tosseas,

XaAtoldaal teaeteem reeeivto' ratlags between ©w and 

five ter each ©f the tolrty*ilte  parts ©i th© scale. The 

rattog st five ws reswwd iw; the wpertor.*  tar above aver

age rating# lew toatoer*  received this rattog to sasy lttos« 

The other extrese, to©» reprewnted poor, far below average, 

Teaohers rstlsg this sewe to May parts would generally be 

eltoisatto fro*,  the school ay»to»e. Gmerally*  the rat legs were 

olosterad toward the average*  threw*  ratlsg. This relatively 

wll scat tor wsM wamally give wto estphasla to the 

diffewsses#

Data toowtog wa^arlsto of stoias swros are gives 

for eato Itos to tto rattog swle*  The sedias eeores for each 

item were ealwlatod by mhtog a SistrltotlM sheet for the
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flw level® cemptatiDg ths by the etaadard sat hod e 

Each ef the five reeks was divided late on haadred parts*  Tor 

example, a wdla® wMeh fell half wy MtwM» three and four 

was listed a® 3»S0« Wasores ei oeatrsl teadeaay da -not show 

'tM distribution et ratihW tables for each item showing the 

■parowsta^® mkisg various ratings have hees included. These 

dl®trlhutl<to® M ratlag® ww® ewetMea slgaifleaatly dlliereat 

ish@® ®@dlaa scores were mt® slallar*  Therefore# th® die- 

trlhetleas ar® sore i®porta»t tha» the Bedias®*

1Peree»tage distribution for: the fiw iteus included 
in the area of Perswal A^earauc® are show la Table x»

I, SffiMtt imMWS

Aatherlties agree teaehere shoeld preseat a good 

appearaaee before their pupil®*  Public epialoa insists on 

teachers being good exa^le® of gwl growing*  Studies 

attwtmg to det®r»iae oMrsoteristios of good toacliers agree 

that personality I®' a key to outstaMlag teaohers*

Suitability of Wew

Suitable Ireu was defined a® a proper seleotloa of 

elothes tw teaahlsg, forMl to sobs extent and appropriate 

for the class activitlesi not gaudy or attract undue attention! 

colors should show good taste a»d barawy*

The Bedias rating tw the^iMte teachers was 3.74 asd 
f«*  the Wegroes, 3.49. Ko teacher rated poor1 while 1 per 

©eat of the whites *6d-  3X«48 per ©eat of the Mgrees eade the
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COWMISOS MIIM MStolSCtXMS IS MX8 I, 
fttSOm AWMMTOS

xt<m ' Satispi By Mroostago

1 1 3 3
Below Mw* Move

Bwr »wr* age aver*  Se^arlor
*pi age

s. Saitabllitj of Sreoo

WN* 00*00  f,00 08,00 31.00 4.00

S^rooo 00,00 31*88 81.41 1.41 3.70

Be INflfiMMl

sMtes 00,00 13.00 83.00 30.00 5.00

IM «»M 44,48 13,33 3.70

C*  Foim

Wtoo 00.00 10,00 S4.00 31,00 8.00

4S^yg^w*̂ 8F^S 00.00 31.48 31.33 13.88 3.70

D. C&ewiolww
WtOB 00.00 4.00 04.00 33.00 00.90

M.OO f.41 12.33 18.87 3.70
B, VltaUty

Attn 00,00 f,w «.OO 31.00 2.00
^^<ffyngmjn.*L <6te 1,83 18.83 81.11 18.87 1.85
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eeooad rating, N.low average* The dresa of the Kegro teacher 

teoded to be ga«dy, and this teacher often wore clothes with 

misseatched colors. Megro teachers were scmetieee well dressed' 

except for- shoes*  . At the fourth rating, above average, 31 per 

cent of the voltes and 'T«41 per cent of the Hegroes were 
found. The-percentages falling 1® the superior rating, five,® 

wre alsost identical. The difference in Medians and dis-*  

tributions in ratings ,tw and four indicated. In the judgment 

of th® rater, th® vdiit® teachers were better dressed.

Personal dreoming

Personal, grooming was concerned with care of the hair, 

clothes, and general cleanliness.. The median rating for the 

whites was 3.Bl compared to 3,24 for th® Megro teachers. The 

major differences, were in the distributions of ratings in 

two and four. In th® white group, 13 per cent wre classified 

in rating two compared to 37*04  per cent of the Megroes. In 

rating four, 30 per cent of the whites and 13.03 per cent of 

the MOgroes were found. The percentages found in the other 

three ratings were similar. The primary difference found in 

groewing was the care taken of the clothing. The Megroes*  

clothes Were often unpressed and wrinkled. Almost all of the 

teachers in both groups wore clean clothes and were clean in 

other respects*

^Bating® assigned will be underlined ter clarity.
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Polee

Poiee was ^stiesdl as dignity of aanner is carrying 

cut body Biot loss and general physiaal demeanor. The white 

medias rating was 3*7T  and 'the Kegro median was 3.34, a 

difforesee of ,43. Eatings one*  three*  and five were cospar*  

■able*  bet large diifereaoew .wre found In rating ^w*  10 per 

eent of the white and 31,43 per cent of the Wgroea scoring' 

below average* and in rating four*  above average, which 

contained 31.@0 per cost of the whites as compared to 12.65 

per cent of the Negro teachers*

Pols® is a general manner composed of many small 

actions such as method of carrying the head, walking, sitting, 

and gesturing. Generally, the whit® teachers were found to be 

more poised*  Eowever, two of the legro teachers exhibited 

enough poise to be classified'In the top rating*

Cheerfulness

Cheerfulness was defined as pleasant and happy dis

position*  A teacher had to have a very contagious vivacity 

to bo classified in the. top rating, fiw* The median score ■ 

for the Wte*  ws 3*73  and 3*53  for the Segroes, a slight 

difference of .18. Two'of the Negroes, 3*70  per cent, scored 

the highest rating of five*  while no white teacher made this 

rating*  The major difference was in rating four there 32 per 

cent of th® whites and 10*07  per cent of th® Negroes were 

found*  Xt was noted that th® two Negro teachers who rated 



88
five la ©teewfttlMsss ha4 tM twe folghest total ooore® oa 

the ratlag scale.

Vitality

Vitality we ae metal a»d phyaical wlgor*  A

teaeiwr, to b® rated high la vitality, had to exhibit energetic 

botavlw 1b conducting the ©laas*  M observed exaoplo of low 

vitality was a toaeher who sat at her d@sls during the period, 

giving little atteBtio# to wile who needed her help*  Saoh 

pupil vho wanted help had to owe to ths teacher’s desh, 

brlBglsg his testhoois aid mtobwhs* . After *ahiig  this trip, 

the pt^il appeared to haw reoelwd little help froai th® 

teacher, vM gave tto teprewioa that »M did mot wait to he 

disWbed*  Ob the other wd of the ratiig scale was a 

toaoter who exhibited vitality by walking aeoeg the perils 

when the lesms taught dwtoided that activity*'  This teacher 

worked with pupils with. * eostagiws eotheslasia that was 

refleeted is the eetivlty of the p^lls,'

The wdlaB sowoe la vitality wre 3.53 for the whites 

end 3»40 ftsr the Mogroee, a dlfforesee of *13*  la eealysisg 

the distributlos of tte ratings, it ws noted that no white 

teacher roeelved the Iwest rating, whereas 1.88 per eent of 

the M@gro toaehore- reoelwd this rating*  In rating two*  below 

avewge, f per coot of the white and 18.83 per eent of the 

kegroos were ela&sifled*  There me a elailar difference found 

3ta fswth rating which inoimed 31 per eent of the white <
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teacher# aed per cast ef the fegro teacher®*  Xaaignifl*  

cast differcBces were foucd la rattoga three aad tire* The 

differences shown la aediass are gieea la percentage®, for 

caaaple, a Mflereace ci .25 aight area owerly large until it 

-la acted that it represeats oaly ©ne-fourth cf one raah, er 

laterval*  with the eatire raage beiag fear latervale#

‘ la exaalaatloa ci tigsre 2f Comparison oi Median Scores 

Made by White aad Megre Teacher a la Area I, Personal J^pearaace, 

©f the Rating Scale, todicatee aa almost parallel line, with 

tM sodlaae for white' teachere slightly above thowi of the 

Mogroes*  The wdlaas coae nearest to aergiag ca the last two 

iteas, Cheerfulness asd Tltallty. While the distributions of 

ratings indioato difforooces, Tlgwo S shows the slnllarlty in 

the tw 'tr«ats in Pwrwml Npwaranw*  All medians for both 

groups were found within the average range,

Xl« ®bATl««X^ WITH PWIW

■ W ability of a teacher to establish good rapport with 

her pt^lls is wi oviM-nce of good teaching. A successful 

teacher «n sens® the feelings and attitudes of her pupils and 

oontrol tte situatitm to tte entent that a learning enviromaent 

exists*  data obtained are preeested In Table XX, 

Establishes.lapport

XstabllMteg rapport ■wms bringing about a harronioua 

relatlon^lp awoig pupils and teacher, a relationship that 

is oondMlw to effeotlw leamtog*  The nedlan tw th® white
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FIGURE 2

COMPARISON OF MEDIAN SCORES MADE BY WHITE AND NEGRO 
TEACHERS IN AREA I, PERSONAL APPEARANCE, 

OF THE RATING SCALE

Note: In all figures in this chapter, the number at 
the left refers to: 1^, poor, 2, below average, 3, 
average, 4, «bove average, and 5_, superior. The 
other axes correspond to items on the rating scale.
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tma xx
CO»MXSOX or 1ATX80 BXSaXSOTIOXS XX MXA IX, 

SXMTX0X3XXP lira PWXlfS

Itea Ratings by Peroeatagte

X 3 3 4 8
Pew Belw Aw- Above Superior

•ver*  ag® ever*
age age

A« Xstablishes Xapport

- wbitee
Xoprwe

2.09 14,00

1,85 23,93

41,00

59.2T

38,00

12.93

6.00

00.00

B* Aettelpetee Frictioa

W.t®» 1,00 9.00 81.00 34.00 8.00

Xegrwe 3,W 14,82 W.23 8.28 00,00

c* U Well I4M4

whites 00,00 8,00 48,00 34,00 13.00

Wegroee 00,00 9,88 81,11 29,63 3,70

8« lEOTSiSB^fiGrW veRw

*t$e« 00,00 6,00 48,00 31.00 16.00

Xegrws 00.06 9,88 48.29 M.89 9.28
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ws ©spared te t&e degree®, a €<m-»

®14®ra>l« difteresae 1® fave^ ©f tbo white®*  The largest 

differeaee® were imsd la ratings tw aad |w> w3>^ 10 P®8* 

Mat ©t th® white and 58$#93 $>w eeat ©t the Megreea ®<wiag 

awher tw, below awrase. Rat lag few* above average# 

laelaM 39 per Mat ©i the whites aa4 12«93 per eeat of the 

WgrM®«

<1W> 'Bwarior* was aehlewd by S per ceat ef the 

white® and sw® oi the RegrMi*  Waohere who were ®ost adept 

at eetabliahiag rapport weed a variety ei techniques. One 

teeeher used a Mali bell to attract attention. This Bathed 

was aa eSfeotiw method to get the teediat® attention of the 

pupils to bwgi® a mw activity*  Teachers who were best in 

establishiat rappwt had definite organlsatloa 1® the class 

and every pupil toew exactly what was expected#* Os the other 

extra®®- sas a teacher who shouted at the pupils, often aahing 

varied threat®# until she flaally establltiwd a<xw degree of 

oMtrol w# as in ew» case®# she tried to begin a» activity 

notwithstanding inado^ate rapport*

Rapport ws not gynono^ous with control। however, 

teacher® wore e^oetod# by the rater# to preserve harmony in

lot ieipa toe, Iriet 1m

A w^etent teacher realise® that normally there will 

be sew friction within any grow children and a ehillful.
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la aBle to twnw msf sltuaUoss leading to friction, 

to guard against them* * and to handle situations expeditiously 

eta they do arise*

tor toe purpose of tola rating scale, respect by pupils 

was defined as shottog Iww and nstow for toe teacher* This 

it®a was closely retotod to too previous item, well-»lihed* The 

pupils who litod the toacher usually respected tor*

topro children ntoont always answered toe teacher by

*Tes» to w8o# m*aa** while the toito children seldom

used thin narh cl respect. Possibly this difference was due 

®toe to home training rsttor than training in school* Of ©ourne.

the wdiae tor the white teaoher*  was 3.76*  *37  points 

'Mghor than the Mo^o medias of 3,41. The Mjw dlfferase® 

was fwid to ratlag tosr*  where M per sent oi the whites were 

rated as compared to 9,26 per ee»t of the degrees.

generally weahtog*  to both white and Mogre schools, 

th® pupils appeared to' UM their teachers. There were 

edwral elnes shewtog Ito® or disltoe of teachers by the pupils. 

Sc®® of these clues wre faeial reactions, attitudes expressed 

to worl habits, wd tontorsity to toaeMre*  requests*  to 

teachor was rated pear on this item*  The median ratings were 

3»M tor th*  whites tod 3*73  tw too togroes*  a dltforence of 

♦81 to towr st toe tMtos*
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It «a» gswsible ter wile to say m*mw aa4 etill »ot 

ovidoBoe reboot le other ww»

The wdlts eeere® le$ the white a>4 Megro teaohere 

w$e idootloal at 3«9<*  ©a goaoral obeorvatloo, the 

tibwMlgaW thought the Sogroea wuld eoore higher io this 

reepeot hot le * oarwisl taimlatloe of the romite the eediaos 

-wro iowd to ho the m»o* Mm# there were oo large dlitereoms 

is the dietribstios el smree os the five poiat ecale#

flgwe 3 show all sediaa. seores is Area lle Raia ties*  

ship® with Fupils, to be is the average r&ege*  toe sediaas 

aaite teachers are alsoat to level f o«?.» to® srost dltfereBo® 

la is the its®, Rstablishas Rapport, while iter® is little 

tlttereaee la the ite», lo Well llMd» toe last item is .this 

are®. Is Rospeoted, s&o^sd idotlcal wdiaas for the white 

a®4 Wegro grewp»«

in# ess lumuu
to® »Mer» teaohw seeds to be equipped with a wide 

variety of teaehUg saterialSt toes® materials should be 

based os the oa*wity,  to a large exteat, a®4 they should be 

suited.to abilities, seeds, aad Interests ei pt^lls. Obviously, »
we textbooh caa supply all the tools for iastruetioa. Although 

adsiaistraWs haw a large share of responsibility la pro*  

vidtog tea^Atog aids, th® teaser has the ulttoate tash of 

selsettog aad using seantogful materials. See table XIX fear*  

th® data related to this area.



FIGURE 3

COMPARISON OF MEDIAN SCORES MADE BY WHITE
AND NEGRO TEACHERS IN AREA II, RE
LATIONSHIPS WITH PUPILS, OF THE 

RATING SCALE

62
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' tAME XII
COXPMISOX » MTO@ msniBWIOM IM AMA III, W (8? SATERIALS

Itea Batlogs hy Percentage

1
Foov

2 
Belw 
aver*  
age

3 
Aver
age

4
Above Si 
aver
age

5 
aperlor

A. Hsb of Texts

whites 00,00 n.oo 64,00 23.00 2.00

Xegroes 6,36 35.16 55.55 3.70 00.60

Be Bs® Suppleatontary
Texts a»d Beierees®® 

whites x,eo 15,00 59.00 23.00 4.00

Xegree® 3,W 42.60 53.00 3.70 00.00

C, Bses Asdio Visual 
Materials

whites 00,69 6.00 73.00 15.00 3.00
US*.'WlliMl  * M, jgh 3.70 37.04 83.70 5.56 00.00

8, Uses BeriCMlieale

whites 00,06 13.00 70.00 10,00 2.00

Megroes 1.S3 43.50 53.71 1,88 00.00

X*  Uses Ccsmualty 
Msoorcss

■ whites 2.00 11.00 76.00 10.00 1.00

Kegroes 1.63 42.59 53.71 1.85 00.00
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Both Xlegro teaoher® reliod tmviljr as text-

tor ©r^aatimtioa aat^ials tor »tW*  &st teaoh»r» 

appeared to be fellowiag the getie^ai orgaoieatiea ef the text*  

A Mawity @t teachers depend loss oa the textboob, being 

able to aeelallate ft great deal of iaiorwtioo aod aateriile 

»ot 1» the textbo^t*  Xegro Naetoti goaerallsr depeadsd arore 

ox the text thaa did.Wto tMohers*

The wdlaa rating owree ©a this lies oi the scale were 

3.6S to® the whites aad 3.18 tor- tte fegrowe*  A rating of 

S&. W''1S. ftMigxed to 11 per seat at the Wtea aad 46*75  

per west ot the Begroot*  The two highest ratings, tour aad 

tiw» were echiowd by 23 per seat ot the whites end 3 #70 per 

©eat at the Begroee*

S«* .
For the psrpoee at this rating seale, a teaoher, to be 

rated exselloat w this itm# was wrested to have sewral 

sopplMwtary texts sad show ewiMsew at ssisg them*  la Table 

XXI the legroes are- stow to haw oaly 3*76  per ©eat scoring 

is lewel fcmr and acme is level Qw. wtoreas $f per ■coat oi 

tto white teactors. stored 1» levels tam?, asd live. Xa other 

words, ©sly tw &gr© twctors achieved a score stove the 

awr@ge ratlag*  Average was interpreted as haviag a smll 

swator at s«ppla»tot«*y  texts*  of tea out-ci*&dopti©a  state 

textbo^s*  with major «^Msla to tto- adopted ttotboohs*
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Mout TS ^er eeat ef t&e teachara la grades 

on® aad tw ywe giving a p?©at Mai «6 w$Msi» to teachicg 

phonXca trm thi Bemmy Ce^aay Mries*  Riwtie Kays to 

Meadia^* tMee, Wa<MM wsallf ta^&t tbs basal readlag series 

MalNK the wral^ roadlag eUss tb« used the Fbonetle Keys 

.to Beadlag wrWoohs i» the at terms*  Ifoao oi the Segro 

teachers ws ©b«rwd gitlag this esphasls to phoalcs. Bow*  

ever*  this doos sot l^ly that no Wgroea ewd this approach# 

Perhaps tte Wgro teachers did sot have these boohs available,

Bees.*odio..visaal  teteriais

Blstoea sllllwter sovle projectors aod thirty-live 

slXljbwter fllwtrlp projectors wre available to all teachers 

1» ths stsdy*  Most teaehsrs owd lilwwips to sow exteot, 

aad mat toaebera wed olxtom MUUeter tils® oeoaeioaally*  

Uiomatios co the OW' ot 111m a»4 lllastripa bad to be 

gleaMd from elw® wd is talhlog with teaebera aod prlselpels 

isfom&llp, MotMr few of visml aids*  bolletis board aad 

other row displays*  ww rated a»4 careful sotatloMi were sad® 

1» the subjeetlw ewtlM of the rating sheet, To achieve a 

high ratisg io w oi visual AIM*  a teadher was expected to 

we available' filmtrips sad wvies as geoulw toachlsg aids*  

sot to tahe op tiso, Aim*  the teacher was oxpcoted to have 

attractlw*  edmatimal bulletin boards aod other displays to 

attract Interest at pupils,

& oompaylsoii at mdla» mm la this category shows
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3.86 tw Wte® 3.IT tw Begrws*  la twtW analyzing the 

eeoree, T3 pe^ eeat ef the whites*  la the opinieo o< the rater, 

seore4 the awrage. three*  mw^estiag a great eeal of aalfomity 

awag the white teaehers. The legrw teachers had 37.04 per 

eeat is the seeo®6 rating compared to 6 per cost of the white# 

with the waBe rating, toe of the «a|«p ditfereaeee wae fouad 

is the ese of bullet is boards*  The- rcow ei the white teachers, 

a» indicatod by subjective reports, ttoto-d to be far superior . 

is their we of rw» displays*

gsew Periodicals

Periodicals are Mrs deflaed as newspapers and 

eagaslaos*  Met of the white teae&ws in grades four, five, 

and six used a weehly paper such ®e W Weekly Reader or Current 

Swats in reading asd/cr social studios*  Few of the negro 

teachers wore obwrvNI using this type of periodical*  toe 

eaplaaation could M that togro teachers are sore reluctant 

than white teachers to aA parents to buy these newspapers, 

gWM of the toacbwrs in the toper elemntary grades had arranged 

tor a ©wrest events Motion es IM tallotin board. There were 

easy mIomw saetioss of bulletin board with pictures and 

articles free current mgaMnes serving as motivation and re*  

Bourse mterial for- the pupils.

Xu general ratios, the medians for use of periodicals 

was 3.30 for the whites and 3.14 for the Mogroea. The largest 

different in scores was found in rating number tw, below
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swap, IS p«r eegt ©t tM wMte» *©6  42,5d per c«st of 
tie IMyroee mMsg tbia ««om* The ©wrage rating, three* 

van naMgne^ to 76 per cent @1 the tMtea asd S3.71 per cent 

©f the Wgreeg, indicating a large degree e< aaiforaity la 

teeth grccpa*  partieaUrly awag the white teachers,

gees ,Cwm»lty.;.W«eweea

Mthorltiee la the field ©t carrietalma agree that 

mnwity maatei should be wed te e large extent la claw 

instrectlea*  Swry comualty has resources that caa be wed 

t© enrich tM school enrrlculiaa. It a tender is t© achieve 

desired .remits is a gives scbeel*  iM wit tomr and use the 

educational resources is the cemmlty*  Using these available 

saterials, perscM, asd activities requires awr© effort frm a 

teacher than ssisg the testbeds exolaslvely,

Mvwal clwe te tM «®e, ©r la^t of use*  ©f cossiusity 

resources wre wmlly evldest*  Teachers nM were ©ver*  

depewdest ©s testbc*  wre usually ssaware ©f the abundance 

el ecemity reswrws*  The. Mgrws geserally appeared te 

use few cwmlty resources$ soise ©7 the white teachers were 

also mgligesi in using available resources, Few teachers*  

vMte ©r Wp*©,  etiliMd ©©sMtmity resources t© the fullest 

©xtest, Oaly 11 per cast ©f ths whites aad 1,S5 per cent ©f 

th® Itogr© teacher® scared is th® twe W ratings, four and 

five*  Ms was another indicati©© of to© aiuch reliance upon 

textbooks*  which wre ©iten mrelated to the ©cwnunity and
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ehlldre* ’® needs and interests,

flgyre 4 shows a great, deal ef tmiforsity among whites 

and Megroes In the.area of Use of Materials, The medians for 

whites, were about .midway between ratings .three and four. All 

five medians, for MwgrO' teachers wre sllghly above, rating 

three, average, .The almost straight line on this graph 

indicates a close relationship among all five items for both

Average rating was defined an using basic textbooks 

plus a few other materials. Keeping this standard in mind 

will give more interpretation to this area*

XV, CSS OF LESSOM ASSIGNMENTS

for the purpose of this rating,- assignment was defined 

as the act of allotIng specific tasks to pupils. This does 

nut preclude pupil-taacher planning. Assignment includes 

assignments for work to be done is and out of school. Table 

XXII contains the data obtained*.

Assign®  in Terms, of, Individua l .. Seeds

To attain a high rating os this item a teacher was 

expected to do far more than make general assignments for the 

whole ©lass. She was expected to take the needs, interests, 

and abilities.of each pupil into 'Consideration, Obviously, 

a teacher wtmld, through necessity, have to teach in groups, 

and she was'limited in the amount of individual attention she 

could give during the day.

The medians for this category were 3,52 for the whites
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FIGURE 4

COMPARISON OF MEDIAN SCORES MADE BY WHITE AND 
NEGRO TEACHERS IN AREA III, USE OF

MATERIALS, OF THE RATING SCALE
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tma xixx
C(»MX8<» or MVXM XX MM IV,

SSS 9 MBSOK MSX^BZXTS

Itw Bating® Nawatag®

1 2
Ww Delw 

•wr*  
age

3 
Aver*  
eg®

4
AMve 1 
aver*  
age

BeperlCKr

A, Awigae i» Vewa ©f
XMIvlAaei SeeM 

w&lte» WeW XSeOO ».00 18.00 00.00

Xe83 SV,04 63.23 1.63 00.90

B« H»e*
AwsHgiMWft Vflt 

tiitee X.00 XAeOO 63.00 13.00 1.00

X^ShF^wa IM 4M4 59,00 3.41 00.00

€, Us@a Ps-oject-Typ# 
Asslgsm^ta.

iMtee X.00 15»W 68.00 13.00 1.00

Xe8d 42»5e 61.86 3.30 00.00

De Gsss MsigMKBi® 
MvolV’W lewaw&

nMtea OOeOO ISeOO 68.90 14.00 3.00

Xegwee leBS 43.38 50.00 5.58 00.00
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3,It tw tto® Wgrwt*  ft® rating wltli fte -wNit tlttereeoe 

to isws waa uussber tw*  belo^ avera^, «itb 13 per ©®»t el 

the nMtee 8®d 37»64 per eeat ©f th® fegro®s mhtog thia rat leg. 

W teeeMr m3® ■» rating :Mwe verier. It appeared that 

m»y teaehw® chserved is thie study did not do a good J oh to 

toditldualtotot toetsmottoia*

pees ..Rrohle«*ftW .todlKWttt

trobl«a*typ@  asslgawats wre def toed as the acta of 

assigalag sigsifleast and chaltoagtog sittiaticma, real or 

artifietol, which re^Mre rottoetiw thtoktog for e^letloa*  

fti® type of assl^MTOt to applicahle, in varying degrees, 

to all grad® towto and to all. subject field®.

ft® white toaster*®  mdtoa swe «m 3.33 and tte Segro 

toaeteres wdlas sew® we 3*14*  ft® majw differenoe waa la 

tte .nmbte sewiag a^be? tw# telow *ww»ge e with 1® per 

©eat of tte *ltoa  and 4t*T4  per ©eat of the tegroes aahtog 

this rating*

^sw .ProJoot^Tyte..Jwi»a®ate

a proioot to a praotlsal wit of activity having 

educational value and desired to roaoh deftoito goals*  ftls 

salt woald tootote tovestigattog and solvtog probless and 

wtmld ese easy satortols*  Pupils and teachers would carry 

a project to cmptotiau to a satwal way*

ftere to eonslderable ©vsrlapptog between problem and 

project asslgswnta*  ft® lattor was considered a broader



MtoatlM aatwallr XsslsM a great "'way preblea

aseigssiefflts# There was*  tfeereXere, a degree ot eerralaties 

foetwm tM two ratiisge,

tte Mdiag ratios wre 3.SO Xer iMtes aad 3.11 for 

the Segreee with the largest ditieresee i» ratings two and 

X^w* toe pax*  oeet of the white tea4hers« la the ©pinion of 

the rater, Mrwd the superior rating^ m Magro teacher scored 

rating fiw> tw*tMrii  M the white toaeher# and over half 

the Kegro teachers wre rated «i wrso> three> indicating 

«toh mifmtity. Mlying heavily on the organisation of the 

textbooks and a^Blgnlng in tem@. of ths aeart few pages was 

partially row^elhle tw toaehers mking low scores on item 

■in this &»w.*

Istet iseirmests Xwlvios .Neearoh

MsigM^nts involving research are thooo assigments 
1

reqttiriag yupile to ®»he a earefel wahlased investigation of 

a problw resulting M gexwalisatloos applicable to the 

problM. Sere again t-hore is omiderablo overlapping be

tween tMs itea and the two preceding parts, Msigneents 

involving research way be individual or group and nay be con*  

corned with a wall or large yroblw or profoet,

nodlan scores here wre 3,SI tw whites and 3,11 

ter Se$rwse with Mjor dlfferoaeoo fowd in ratings tw and 

fow* White teachers*  ratings were heavily elwstored within 

three, awrageg Id per cent were assigned fwr» 13 per cent
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two, and 3 par cent toe dlatritHitloa ^er tegra teaabars 

s&wed SO par ewt M tM grew tha awraga rat lag a®4 42.59 

par «eat ia tw, Mlew average. So Segro teacher way rated 

MperXcri 8»SS per caat rated fow; 1,85 per east received 

the lowst rating# p«^».

Figure 5 Ind lea tea dew almost idastical medi&jis for 

the white group, medMaa halt way hetw»» railage three and 

tow. The medlaae tw Segro teachers showed a high cerrelatioo 

among the four 1terns of this area, with all sodiaas slightly 

shove three, 

v, ttmw to coraoh <sows

1 teacher who controls her elaes is able to provide 

dlrsetiea f«r the activities of the groups that result is 

effective iMraing sltuatiws. Control does sot imply 

aulMratie domlnatio® by the teaoher, M the items in this 

area imply, control is asswod to involve standards saleoted 

by the pupils and established habits of self-direction by 

the pupils. Refereseo to Table XXV will show the findings is 

this area,

CcwtaaA, the. ;.81t<tiitlOB ..at- „ all.. Times

Cowand la this w»so w.ans^ maisMlning control or 

leadership of iMrslsg aetivities.

The medians were 3,SS tw the whites and 3,55 for the 

Megroe*,  a different ef *31  in favor, of the whites*  The 

major different*  found in analysing the newea wre found in
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FIGURE 5

COMPARISON OF MEDIAN SCORES MADE BY WHITE 
AND .NEGRO TEACHERS IN AREA IV, USE 

OF LESSON ASSIGNMENTS, OF THE 
RATING SCALE
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TABLS XIV

awmsmt (» mraximrioM » asm vt
ABXIiXTX w cwm gkcups

Xtesto Batlags By Perceetag©

1 2 3 4 8
Belw Mer*  Ahow*  Saperiar 
iter*  age aver*
age age

A, Cowrodtei Sityiatioa at
All Tlsaa

Wtae ■ 4*»  14.0 31,0 33.0 12.00

togroas T.a 23.0 37.04 29.63 3.70

B« ttwe Class Mleeted
XtasOarM

Wtee 00.00 7.00 69,00 22.00 2.00

Segrws 00.00 27.73 60.60' 3,36 00,00

C*  Xstatolisbss BaOits al
OelfwOireatlce at
iWllo

whites IM 3.00 67.00 21.00 3.00

8®^WS 3.70 25.93 64.31 3.56 00.00

0. Babes toaetii Waaai*
tiw t«*  Go®

to A»»tlMNr

whites 6.00 16.00 34.00 27.00 17.00

Begroee 7,41 23.03 46.23 18.62 1.83
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ratings tw Midi Xiw*  la rating tw» N»Xw average< were 

83» 83 per ©sat M. tte Segroes aM M i»er wit ©i the

white teseherv. Xa the w #XWe w»e rated 18 per 

wet oi the *i*Ni  a»d 3«Tb per cest ot tM Stegrees*  There 

were wlaw difference© in favor et the whites in all five 

ratings in this ite»»

pees ..standards

Children shewld 'haw • share M setting np and defining 

sweep tahlw pat was t<w their <wm gsldews*  TMe sharing ia 

the stnMgwaat of eeheel proeedsre nil ©OBeelvahly preveat 

wsh ttadeslrahle hehati^p*  01 «wwt this dtoes not iaply 

children shmald ba glvett tall reigai the ability cl childrea 

is aww respoaslbillty mat be considered*

Waehers bad wriwt eethnde el permitting pupils te 

partiMpata i» selMtlnf standards M Mhawlw*  Most teachees, 

white and tegro, appeared w teaks sew attwpts at pttpil partici*  

patlWt although sew wsted ptipils te sanction only what the 

teaser had prewiemly decided*  Very few teachers did an out*  

standing Job in guiding the pupils 1» selecting their standards 

of behavior*  @enwrnllyt teadWS still maintained autocratic 

TOotrol ©ver their elasws*

la coapariflig sediatt s«res os this itee, the whites > 

stowed e wall s^eriority with S*M  chared to 3*<7  fw the 

Segroes*  to teaetor rantod poor aed wly 3 per eent of the 

whites and n<w of the- togroee rastod tlw* superior*  M in



«ajer dlfferesoss ia the sistYlbutioaa of 

r«iti»sEe wro fla amtiag® tw »»4 fw*  wltii more Sagroea in 

ratifig tw a»4 aw wttiltwB 1# rating

itotabli^ee.toMte. of.

Tha stMdaH ea^etWi Mro mi iBdiaatod by tho pupils*  

aMXitlw to dlreot t&©ir aotlwitiee in aa aeo^tablo aaaaer 

Mttei th@ external deMnatie® at IM toadtor. This itea was 

rated ©a th® basis at the reaction at pupils when wrhiag a lone 

and la gro^s without the tewdlata' prewaoe of the teaeher. 

eevlxwly, pt^lla who beMwd aw^tably shea the teacher was 

watdHag MabAawd at other tiws had not established good 

tab!is el self-direotioa*

the w<i*nB  otewd 3«S9 tw tim whites and 3,31 for th® 

W.groea^ a dlffereaee of *37*  Saab fiw was attained by 3 per 

cent of the whites and by sobs of the Megroes. 8anh one, poor, 

was aselgMd to I por wot of tte iMto taeohers end 3,70 per 

cent of tte tegro testeere, terge differences wore found in ' 

re tings two and four with 23.93 per cent of the tegroes and 8 

per cent of tte whites rating two and 31 per cent of tte whites 

end 8,M per oe«t of tte tetrose rating four, Bbov® average,

tetes .Steoth,..ft‘aBsitlpn... frwi .tee:. tetlvitr'.. to. teotter

A good toaoher tea tte ability to mte roooth transitions 

aweg warlous- aetlwlties*  W te rated In the st^erior bracket, 

a toaoter steold tew rostloen ©rganioed and <hitles delegated 

to tte extent that ttere is little confusion and loss of tine.
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Os tto ©tber is a teacher who eeslS sot preveat teedlaa

teiag a pwio4 of twasitioa#

Thsre tms owe Oifferetooe la the mdiaas for thia itoa 

thaa ia aa^ of IM other thrsa lieas la thia area, with aedlaas 

of 3.6S for th® whites *h8  3.33 fw the Shgroes, a dlffereooe 

of ,88, A large Mttereaee wa t«M 1& the swMrs attalaiag 

the top raiA of flte with 17 per oeat M the white teaohere 

aa< 1*0  '$w cent of 'the tea^Aera. attaiaiag this rating. 

Nearly equal psrcsatagos we found la ratlag «w, ® per oeat 

of the whites aad 7*41  per cent of the legrows*

toSiaaa for white teasMrs, la Area. 7, Ahl lit y to Control 

Crow**  *•  show hy Figure 6, are la the ^pper part of the 

awrago rahgo*  M@41aws tw S^ro teaotes range frost, the 

Kiddle of the awaw wngo to the lower ^wrtwr*  Th® itew, 

Wes Class Selected Btamder^, Awi e olowe correlation of 

eeOians to ths tw pmw»*  7M greatest Oifforeace la the two 

grow®*  white sM ws tssd is the last itw, SJahos 

awoth Transitions, with ths Otfierenoe la favor of white 

teachers*

vx*  Miim to on toi lomwtth .iros
At first sotlw*  this stm say appear to overlap the 

first part of Area -IV, Assigw Is Term of Xadlvidua 1 Seeds*  

towowr# that swotion dealt wly with lesson aaslgmmts while 

this sMtlos enoospasses soolalt motlmal, aad individual 

meds preMht i» every olass rcoa. The data are presested is 

Tahlw SV*
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FIGURE 6

COMPARISON OF MEDIAN SCORES MADE BY
WHITE AND NEGRO TEACHERS IN AREA 

ABILITY TO CONTROL GROUPS, 
OF THE RATING SCALE
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CQ®mXM « Mtim BIOT1IBW1CM XX MM VXt 
MIXiXTI W CMX IhM XtoXIIto&I*  XBEM

Xtw Mtisgs hy Percentage

1 
MW

a a < a
Below- Aver*  Move Superiw 
aver*  age aver*
age age

I® Amo ei ftetriMil @s4
XaetiesaX Seeds #£

Pupil

wMtee

rowtdo f©r the
Grwth ©f Ksch P©pll 
ia. at Ms
MM*

whites @d*00

SsglPMS M.M

M®s MwMt 
to lesete

CMIMob os Various, 
levels at rroypwa.

whits*  0®*M

3.00 n.oo

V4.03

38,00

3.86

1,00

00.00

a*̂ 73.00 33.00 1.00

S0..S3 74.05 8.36 00.00

3.00 73.00 13.00 3.00

MgroM 3eW e4,S3 Veil 00.00
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<3r^&.ef ..Ka.cM ...is,.the .lig&t 0^ .Bis ^eeda ,

All Im<Aw» we wafrwteS with wwlatiasB awag 

paplls M wetM ei aapasity, i-atw M learalage

ability ia laasaagw( ewmsS et teal subjects, aoaial attitudes, 

gshyslcal ai4 swatal health, &sd wwreee ether aharaeteristiw*  

Walter*  should eat ccasidai’ s»ly eabjeat mtw loatruaiioa*  

Maag»i«iNE a*l  prwvlSli^ tw thaw laSlvldMl wade prewat 

lwp» rewpeMiblXitiw tor the alert toacher.

In observing the one hundred tlXty-tawr teaohere is 

the etWy, w twWw we i«md wM .taught' wblwt Mt ter 

solely tn the grew*  Teae.h@rs, nt boarw, varied la pro*  

vidiNr for ohil&w*®  ewM aM la expeetlsg growth patterM 

to he different Iron papll to pwpll*  <M the other haM, there 

we not groat range la teaohers*  abiUtlm to taha ear® of 

Individual dlfterenaoa*  the endian tot the white teaehara wan 

S,S3$ the Mdlaa fee tte HegroM was S»40*  Bo toaoher soared 

the lowest rash*  w*  and e&ly one white teaeber raahed five, ■ 

y®erlor* The largest diffweaoee eere twnd la ottoga twot 

end few with the white teaoMrs*  s@ww being ®are favorable 

la oash «se*

Oses .(homing,. to ....Beach.. Childyen .on.. yariows .levels

of.. protrees

Tho avwa>a olweatary sohool twacter grouped the olass 

tot reMiag into throe grwpsi high, alddle, asd low, The 

toaeher listmed to me s^ee^ of pupils read orally while the
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et&er two grow® r®a< aaswered queatioa*  oa a atory,

w did wee ©thar related worfe. While all teaohere of reading 

taught by a wry eiallar method, there were eoste varietie® of 

groayiag la ether sabjeets*  1 few teaehers greeped la sp®Hi®8 

tad aritbmetle bat reading was the only sobjeet where clearly 

defiaed groepe were regularly feead.

The differeaeee fowad la cowariag white and Wegro 

teachers were similar to them feaad la the first two items 

eader Mllity to Care for ladividoal Weeds*  The aediaas were 

3*63  for the whites a ad 3*34  tw th® Kegroes, ..a difference of 

•M« The two lowest ratiags, one aad tw, were assigaed to 

3 per eent of the whites and 27*77  per cent of the Megroes, 

indicating a large difference la th® distribstio® of ratlage; 

yet, three*!  our ths and two*thirds,  reepeotively, were rated 

«3S®S2» - .
M analysis of flgwa 7 shows each grow had similar 

medians on all three items in Area VI, Ability to Care io^e 

IMiwidwl Meeds*  All nediane for the whites appeared in the 

etpper tw*thirde  of the average range*  Medians for Megroes 

appeared in the Iwor half of the awrage range, but all were 

considerably show the third ranh» TM most difference, though 

not great, was fouad in the third item of this area, Cslng 

Grouping Techniques.

v$ x*  mmrATiCM or lessors

All of the other aspects of teaching are important 

but a teacher, to be effeotlw, mat be able to present losnone
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well. She must have a thorough taowledge of teaching methods 

esd he able to put them iato practice*  Table XVX contains the ' 

observational data obtained in this area*

Hag Well-Prepared, Mseea >188®

Xt is generally agreed that good teaching must be pre

ceded by good planning. When possible, th® investigator observed 

the written lesson plans, ©ne school system in the study re

quired each teacher to have written lesson outlines exhibited 

on her dost*  The other schools did not seem to require this 

type of planning although many teachers did have written lesson. 

plans*  When written lesson plans were not available, and to 

soeia extent when they were, the investigator had to depend on 

clues*  Soaa classes were so conducted that it was clearly 

evident that little or no planning had taken place. It appeared 

that a few teachers came to class completely unprepared and 

stumbled along during the period until .they could formulate 

some type of organisation.

Generally, th® Segro teachers depended more on the plans 

dictated by the organisation of the textbook*  While many white 

teachers followed the same method, the legroes did so to a 

larger degree as indicated by the median scores of 3.53 for the 

whites and 3.33 for.the legroes. Io white teacher ranked 

poor, number one, while 14.83 per cent of the Kegroes made 

this rank*  Slightly larger percentages of whites were found in 

the two highest ratings, four and five*
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TABLK XVI

I

coto>AKisoB ar katikg DisTsiBurions is area vxi 
IHtoSMTATIOS ar MSSOSS

Il

»

XtM ''
. «

Batings by Percentage

1
Poor

K 2
Belew 
aver
age

3 
Aver
age

4 5
Above Superior 
aver
age

• 
* 

■» 
* 

e 
• 

• 
» 

1
1 

®
 

a
 

a
 

m
n

 
o

 
«

 
|

Has Well*Prepared  
I^ssoas 

whites 
degrees

Stimulates Istewst 
is Class w Group 

whites 
Kegroes

Provides tw Cos*  
tinuous Use of Ao*  
qulred learaisg 

whites 
Hegroes

Presents lesson on 
the level of the Ex*  
perienoe of Each 
Child

white*  
Negroes

Makes Use of Preview 
and Review Techniques 

whites 
Megroes

Uses a Tariety of
Settings in. Presenting 
loseons

whites
Kegroes

Uses Pleasant and 
Expressive Voice 

whites 
Kegroes

Uses Many Materials 
whites 
Megroes

00e©0 
14,82

00,0a
T.41

68. oa
5.58

00.08
1.85

00.00
00.00

00.00
5.56

2.00
1.85

00.00
3.TO

14.00
14.83

8.00
16.67

1.00
18.52

4.00
24.07

6.00
37.04

16.00
51.84

14.00
38.88

14.00
44.46

60.00
55.54

61.00
61.10

73.00 
@8.51

85.00
70.38'

83.00
58.2®

58.60
35.19

43.00
50.00

64.00
38.89

22.00
14.82

25.00
14.83

25.00
7.41

10.00
3,70

12.00
3.70

23.00
7.41

37.00
5.56

19.00
12.95

4.00 
00.00

8.00 
00.00

2.00 
00.00

1.00 
00.00

00.00 
00.00

3.00 
00.00

5.00
3.70

3.00 
00.00

1
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TABLS XfX (cootliiued)

Xte» Batiags by Peroeotage

1 
..Poor

P ...

2 3 4 8
Below Aver- Above Superior 
aver- age aver*

■ age age

MM

I. Bees Correct Craamar 
irixltee 
degrees

1,00
12»86

00.00
50.00

73,00
33.34

24,00
3.70

2.00
00.00

4* Uses legible aad 
Attractive Hand- 
writing, 

whites 00.00 10.00 63.00 23.00 4.00
Begroea 1.85 27.78 63.70 16.67 00.00
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St touUtea . m ..<3ae» .OWTO

This ma largalr laterprated as taotivatioo*  To ibe 

ettMtlw M stiwlatiw tetwwt# a MacMr had to have the 

ahlMty to the ohtl&w see the wlw ao«S aease to the 

■Iawb to be XoaroeO*  tae- of the tMohwe wet eiXeotive1 la 

ItoiUte leteeeet did to by Aiiliolly •ekiog queetiooe or 
glvlw bite of iatamtioa to iadoc® cwioaity ia the eatorial 

to be etodled*

**OTX*ee...tW...<aeetiew** to* of Xooalre^ l*sr=t»g

& tMetur who don wot provide fw ewtUiioue os® of 

ao^uired leanln permits the pupils to have the attitude, whoa 

a wait of study is over, that.they are forever fisisMd with

& third grade teaow moated istereat i» witiag a story 

by grmwtiag eetwel ietmeetiag pictwea elipped frmi a 

iM^siee aad aa&ed the oMldrea it they wold like to ohooee 

oao of the plttwoe e®d wlte * story about their reaotlea to 

its fMUtere With vivid iBaginatioai had a variety of methods 

fw etlBulatiog loweet la tM varies sctivities. the least 

iaagiaative teacher would s^ly myt *Tura  to page eight tad 

begin working*  *

toe mwdlaa -wwee so thie itee wore a*td  for the whites 

'and 1*0  for the. Wgroea, a diiiorwwe of «30» So white teacher 

rated poor while no ^gro toaohw rated dapprior* toe primary 

difference tn f«wd 11 the pw«mtag$a attaiaw rating fw*  

with 'SS pw mt bt tMi *lted  #M 14*11  per eeot of tbs 

Segromi mklag tMe ware*



Sa
that subject. This 1tea overlaps somewhat the item on review 

techaiguesr but provision for use of acquired learning is 

broader la scope and is primarily eoncerned with the application 

of learned material*  A teacher who rated high in this section 

provided for continuous application of acquired learning In 

many ways*  for example, a third grade- class that had learned 

the basic fundamentals of multiplication should have many . . 

activities in applying these- shills in meaningful situations*

The median scores were 3.63 for whites and 3.39 for 

the fegroos. hating one, poor, was assigned to none of the 

whites and to 5.56 per cent Of the Negroes. The other chief 

differences were found in soa^aylng percentages in ranks two 

and four, ' with the whites scoring far less in rank two, below 

average* and more- in rank four*  above average.

Presents bess^ on the .Isiyel .of ; the..;teperienoe of, Each Child 

To say a teacher should present lessons on the level of 

each child appears to- be a trite statement*  however, teachers 

were observed*  on some occasions, presenting lessons far above 

the level of the pupils*  experience. One teacher, in presenting 

material about World War-. XI, assumed the children remembered 

the war, not realising most of the pupils were born after the 

war. Some teachers appeared to find it difficult to understand 

ths limited experieace of the children,’'

In comparing the medians on this item, the whites had a 

score of 3.54 and the Megroes 3.32. In studying percentages of
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teachers aaklag Isditfidxwl ratios, the greatest difference was 

f<m4 is tM imeM rating, below ewage» witb 4 per ee»t et 

th® whites »»d 24.07 per ee»t of the degrees mhing that score*  

1!twre ws a large central tendeaey aamg the whttss scoring 

ewragSa with SS per cent mMng the average ratios, three* The 

eewes st the M$roe« were also olsstwed areood the ewerags, 

with 70*38  par seat aohiewiog the average, ratlag*

gates,.Osa, ef „.Wwvlw, aa4 ..Beriew.,.T»ctolws

- Werlew tectoitaea. wwe defined as the practice ci 

stiwilattiig iotarest io a® aetlrlty bp giving a prsliaiaary 

aemot of owe highU^ts, by ashiog Xeaaiag ^aeations, by 

shewing fllss or tilMtrlps., or by varices other methods <$@*  

signed to give as isMgbt Into the m^bjeet to be studied*  A 

teacher ite wM review tedwMws provided tee re*

exaslMtioa of saWtals learned*  This e<me®pt of learaiag was 

applicable to all activities*

TM medians were 3,54 for mtee and 3*28  for Mgroes*  

The white ratios wro largely eleefered at tte average with 

83 per west ratieg .three*  The prisary different® between th® 

two grow® wa taaM at tte second rating, with 8 per seat of 

the whites ratlag there eaoparedl to 37*84  per oeat of the KOgroes 

atohiog thio below average' ratlag*

bees a yarlety of Mttia®® .ip,Wewetiag. !*essoas

A good teaober had a variety of methods to preseating 

laa®MiS» few® teachers had so w* fchoa otter vna*  wcnrhloe
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•betrftetly la 1» exanpl*  at variety, a» well ae

a 8M»aBi®gfial eltmti®#, w».« fwmd la eae teaeMr**  method in 

teaching arithnetle*  thin first grade teacher, with the help. 

of pupils aad parent®, arranged * store in one corner of the 

ro<m where pw<Xs honght and sold groceries. Another teacher had 

arranged to have the pupils aahe a weather station in their study 

of a seieM® snit <® weather. This station was coaplete with 

iMldo and outside tMrwmtere, pupil*siad®  barmeter and other 

mstroMBts, and the. children tept a oarofal. weather chart.

There was a large difference in the medians for white 

and Agro teacher® In this it«, of the two largest • 

disparities fwnd asong the thirty*Xlv®  itwi tor co^arisose 

We mdian iw the white teaclwe we 3*88,  «T3 points higher 

than the Shgroes*  Median of 3*  St# level two was the rash 

assigned to 18 pw cent of the whites and 51*84  per cent of 

the Xegroes*  the whites, 43 per cent rated above the 

average range, while 7.41 per cent of the Megroes rated above 

ISSSB*

8»ee pleasant ...a_H... Expressive. .Woe

A teaser*e  speech and wal egression are li^ortant 

aspects of her personality, and a teacher *e  personality is one 

guide to her being an effective inatrsotor.

A teacher*®  Job necessitates a great deal of talking.

Many teachers possibly do too such talking and not enough 

listening. Mowever, a well nodulated voles is a big asset to
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•sy t««eher, The- wise be load eaeagli to be beard easily 

yet soil esoogb to be pleasast*  A teacher who rated high is this 

section Had the ability to pet eapressica a»d measiog into her 

teachiag by ooetrolliag her wice*  Teachers who rated poor 

either had extrewly harsh voices or opohs is a aosotoae.

The eedlaa scores iti*  the tw groups aod as as*  lysis of 

the five railage show the white teacher to be eosslderably 

saperior to the Hegro toachors Is quality asd use of voice*  The 

eediaes were 3*61  for the toitow asd 3*19  for the Kegroee*  The 

major differesce to th*  ratlsg distritotioo was fousd is sumber 

two, with 14 per **ot  of the whites asd 38*69  per cost of the 

Mogrces la this category*

fsew,, tesy, la ter ials

The we of textbooiss, suppleMotary books, audio visual 

materials, periodicals, asd wwwity resources was toclsded 

to previous items*  This item wee iMtoded uader Preseutatlou 

of tossoto as * euamary of those ktods of materials plus any 

others tbas as toagluative teacher might use, tor tostasce, 

sum teachtog materials could wt be categMised as visual 

aids or periodicals but would bo both or eves more# The good 

teacher tovariably twd a wide variety of materials to teachtog 

all subjectoi her row had the appearauM of a learsisg 

laboratory, tot of a drab classroom#

l^e medians showed a difference of *49  points to this 

Item, whites, 3,38 and togroes, 3«05. Of the togroes, 48.16
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pw ce»t seored bslow the awrat® rash ef three, while 12,95 

per ewnt rated few a»d w®e rated five. Only 14 per eeat of 

the whites sewed helww three sad 21 per west rated few and five

IMes...Cw»eet. Wawer

For this rating swle, grassw was defised as the part 

of Massage 'that pertalss te ehniee ot words is speahlng, pre*  

sweiaties of words, aed general speech habits, rw the purpose 

ef this rating ssale «»4 stsdy*  gramur has hoes iaterpreted to 

Iselwde epcksa language la geswal*

Ihww was «we di^erity between whites and hegroee is 

this itws than la a®y of the other thirty«fow itoas is- the 

rating wale*  Is we of gramsr 12,9® per seat of the Segroes 

rated •pew aad SO per seat rated below average* Is asalyslag 

the white teacher#s ratings, 1 per eent were found io the lowest 

rating and a elwterlng of 22 per cent is the average rating 

of three* There ws owe wifomity awong the whites than 

asawg the Wgroes*

The list below shows see*  of the grawatlcal aistahes 

noted asoog the Bagro teacherei

1*  OBissioo of syllables, as taA tot attach*

2*  lispr«rociatiosi of gwgraphical teres, as KS bob for 

Nebeo*

3*  Cmiasioa of r, ae flo tot floor and yo for yowr*

4*  iddisg as r mad, as goerstion for question and sturdy 

for study*
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S« Addleg to word#, as alp&atots for alpbatot, pa e»’ oil 

tor paseilt and Colsmbtos for Coluabus,

6, General ais^ronunelation, as oapchalls® tor capitalize 

and bnlllagtott for telletin*

7, Using preseat tense when past tense was Intended.

8, Verl>6 disagreeing with the wuhjeet*

Ko listing of emsples of stoats gramatleal error of 

white teachers was mde sisc® there were <mljr isolated instances 

that followed no set pattern*

Uses legihle and. Attraotito,..Kandwlting

Appraisal of handwitlng wee nsually mde free writing 

enables <m the ohalhhoard*  In raw instances a eheah was 

wade of a toaehet*s  witlng in the lesson plan books or other 

places such as corrections on p^ils*  paper®. The investigates 

hept in ttind general standards ecwonly used in scales for 

evaluating handwriting*

There was a difference’ in medians of *38,  with 3.68 

for the *ltow  and 3.33 tw the legroes. Xa ehechlng the dis*  

tributto® of ratings, the whites had slightly higher ratings 

one, two, and Hw*

As can he seen in Tlgwe 8, median scores for white and 

Negro teachers in Area VIX*  Presentation of hesrais, all of the 

median® fw the white toacbers are found in the upper half of 

awose range*  light of the tew ite»s*  medians tar the 

Negro teachers were la the lower half of th® averag® range. Two 

awdiaas for the Negro groups, Uses A Variety of Setting® in
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COMPARISON OF MEDIAN SCORES MADE BY WHITE AND NEGRO 
TEACHERS IN AREA VII, PRESENTATION OF LESSONS, 

OF THE RATING SCALE
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1**# ob* <^a*»r t were is the upper

part ei the ggee»d ras^e, txelow average« The first five items 

show eisllar dlffereswe ia aediaaa, with the whites elightly 

above the Negroes, There was a large difference la favor of the 

whites 1® the. itw t?we Pleasant aad '^>rewive Voice io 

addition to the two items where Segr©. teachers soared the lowest*

mi*  cc»MXsca a- tom scoms

Distributions were mM of total man scores of all ooa 

hwdred Wte teaohers la the iMte sample sad all fifty»f<mr 

fegr© teaohers to the Megro ualversa, ' The results obtained are 

eontatowd to Table XWI*  Mti». wore fowd for the white 

'teaohws was 3.6d compared to 3«3S tor the togroes, a difference 

of *3T  pototo to favw of the whites#

The range, tew the wedtos scores of the whites was 3*  <7 

to 3,9S, and tM rang® for th® Segroas ws 3#73 to 3.SS. Although 

th® ranges todicate a greater wetter of scores iw the Megroes*  

• w^wtatlos of the standard tovtottoas of the two total groups 

showed sore scatter among tto white scores# The standard 

devtotiwa were 1«37 for the lAlte teachers and #7® t« the 

Bagro teachers#

figure S,on distribution of wdlaa scores oa the thirty*  

five ltese*glves  basically the ease totormatloo as Table XVXI 

but to a different sawir# The numbers at the left refer to the 

swsMr of itew# toe numbers at the bottea are the latervato 

toto which fell the ■Wlase fw each grot^, tots table shows 

sow overlapptog of the two groups but the white teachers, by
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TAM XVII

A CWMim W StolAS SCOABS SACK ITSM OF TO 
MTXXG 8CMM W <» XTOMTO WIO AM) IlfH-FO®

KKi®Q IM. TM STWV

im Madias Sooree «f Teaohere

Wlte Megro Difference*

*AII‘'rlAfIereieMTarel,,W<aror™©I"'i&. '®ienim©Sere*n

l« Personal Appearance
A, SultaMlitr et dress
B« Fer«%aal gr6Mi»8 ■ 
c*  $*Mse

Ke Vitality
He wit& Puspils

' &> XstaMls&w rapport 
^ul^kly

B, Mtlelpates iriotlos
•ad gsarda agalMt it

C*  l® well liked
D« Is respected

III*  BMt of teterlsls
A*  W1M usa ei texts
B« Vass suppleMBtary 

texts aad refereaees
C*  Uses aadi© visual 

Mterials •
D« Gees pertodiealB

Cses <MWMSltir 
resources

IV*  Gm ci Lesson AssigaMots
A*  Assigas la term ©t 

ladlvldml eseds
B*  Gme pr©Ble»*t.yp@  

amlgssieats
€« Uses proj®ct*type  

asslgomats
B« tees essigswiate lawl*  

vlBg remareB
V*  Ability to €Mtr©l Orotips

A*  ©Mtowads tte ©itmtim 
at all time

B*  We©' class mlected 
stsadards

M4 3,40 *34
a.si 3,34 *87
Ml 3*34 *43
3*V3 3*86 ♦ 16
3,83 3*40' *13

M® 3.23 ♦51

3*78 3,41 •37
3*M 3*73 *31
3*16 3*06 *00

3*68 3*10 ♦ 58

3*33 3*13 *46

3*36 3*17 *39
3.S6 3.14 *38

3*47 3*00 •38

3.83 3*19 •33

3*83 3*14 *38

3*30 3*11 *39

3*61 3*11 •40

3*86 3*58 •31

3*66 3.47 *19
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It ©a M@dlaia Btwea of Teaehsre

Wblta S®gre Mfareace

f* ADllltf M Cbati?ol G^©u^s 
(waetiMte^)
C«' MtaMiaM# teUta at

wlt^fKitiei at wile 3,« 3,31

frm ws tstlvlty ta 
«8©t&e» 3,M 3,33 ,60

jSMllty M Cara tw X$$M*
vMial
A, Is sww of walal sad

OnatlMSl BOOdS of SMth"R,,Rfl8r*V?lplPT"W  <Ur -1VWTWr,1w6K ’W"Wlj». wF* w,"PBW

Wa^il ■ IM 3,40 .25
S*  IWalMO tw .growth, of 

•soli fttpil i» the light ef 
M e vs au» ii.a Vww»*6s  iW'Wiy *■  w 3,« 3.40 .23€• $I#W ftrOWiSM' tas-teis9®9i^t ,w"11|F'lr ^gg^**  ®”y ■■” • w W’KffW’lWr 9W9r^l* : WyV

te reaoM ehlWas ai
varie«» lawl® N8 S#63 l.M ,29

HI*  ^rewststice ai te«®©®»
a« Bas wli"-s«p«s.*ed  lewm

pUSM 3,0 3.32 .21

elase w gre^ 3.T3 3.42 ♦80
Cw Provides fw roetitww

Me of Isgrslag
Frweats leesM c» ths

!•« 3*33 ♦29

lovol of of
the oM14. 3.64 3.32 .23
BaWW' wo of iwroview owl 
rwiw teohttiw® 3,34 3.25 • 29

F, Imo o vtrMtty of mt*  
tiogo io letwo 3.59 2.88 ♦73

«♦ Bseo pleasasit w4 eo*  
oreseiro voles 3.81 3.13 .63
Wes Bogy aatwlelo 3.38 3.05 •61

1, IMw oorreet grssasr 3.67 2.73 •93
»» Bw» loslteie w4 atmotlro

■MMwItlot 3.68 3.38 •28
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2.75 2.90 3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50 3.65 3.80 3.95
2.89 3.04 3.19 3.34 3.49 3.64 3.79 3.94 4.09 ‘

1 mu'i 11 1 ........................................................ ,
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WHITES
NEGROES FIGURE 9

DISTRIBUTIONS OF MEDIAN SCORES ON 
THIRTY-FIVE ITEMS OF ENTIRE 

RATING SCALE
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«3»sid»risg total ar® prepeoderaatly towd os the

»ow desirable kIM the figure। the rewr^se is tree ter 

the total medlaw o» the thirtr*̂ iw  iteaie tor the Kegro 

teaehers.

XX*  TOMMl

'this ete^tw wa® orgaoieNl aeeerdieg to the area® aad 

itew oi the rating ssal® ewlsyed i» ebwrvlng teachere» Cea*  

parisons of medias mores of the tw white aad Mgr® 

teatiws# wore made*  Meh of - the iMrtp*flw  items of th® ecele 

was defiaed*

IM mores for the white teachers were higher 

thaw’ the mediae scares of the Mgro teachers os thirt^four 

of the thlrtfwfiw iteas, asd the mdiass were ecsal o» one 

Itos*  o®.. ww of the itou» of the saalo# the dlfferosce in 

ssdlass was relatively small*  Haw ver, a looh at the dis*  

tribotloes of ratisge is tNi table® appearing is this chapter 

fiMwd sere dlffwesco Is th® two p*osps  than is shows by com*  

parto<m M mdlaos*

Th® tw greatest dlfferesces is' scores were iowd is 

8®e® Correct @ra«gsr asd Ww® X Wriety of hettiag*  la toe*  

sestlsg toesoBS*  tewally# the Megro teachers*  os® of 

laogsage was poor*  'Oftw vwy poor* . The gegro teachers is 

geswal# asd assy of the whit© teachers, teaded to follow the 

textbooh closely for wgaalsatioa and saterials, wisg little 

variety la prosestiag lessees*
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la ©aapatlag a eedlw ef tMe ratlag*  et white teacher*,  

a mediao rash of 3.OS wa*  fetmd$ the median rating assigned 

tn the Segro group was 3.29, a ditierenee of »37 points in 

favor of the white teachers*  The■difference was appreciable 

although both groups were ranfced to the median range. The 

graphic presentation of the medians for the two groups on all 

thirty~iive itens' showed seme over lapping of the two groups but 

the medians for the whites were weighted toward the more de

sirable side while the medians for the negroes were on the other 

side.

In swmrlsing this chapter, the preponderance of both 

groups to score in the average range was noted. White teachers 

generally were rated, in the opinion of the rater, in the upper 

half of the- range while 8@gr@ teachers*  medians were in the 

lower half.
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rariSTXCM. SXGSIFICMCS <2® SXmttXM

X« mriSTICAl. SXWTOAKX or «a SXTFBOCM

The result® ftm all tblrty*five  iteas the rating 

eeale wr® enteleaM W atatlatUal aaalyals t® determine the 

reliability M the ^ifiereieee found la the ratings ef white 

and j^egM eleaeatary school teachors. Slim 34 per neat, or 

em fewaared tw taedred Msety*tliree  white twehere were 

visited and rated and these results were wupared te a rating 

derived iree a mlwrse et tilty*tew  Mgro teaehere, it was 

essential to »esswe the reliahility el the obtained differences 

to it thaw dltteroneae were eignifleant beyond the

oldest ofehanoe.
The median was esed a® a waswe of central tendency 

rather than the wan in to taw a measure that was lose 

affeoted by tta entremo*  . This was particularly necessary 

since the tmbw of mw» was eclat Italy Mall*

Table XVXXX illustrates the dlffereitaes found, in eodian 
I

eemee m all thlrty*ilwe  itess of tta rating scale*  This table 

followa the rating scale and show the critical ratio of each 

differonw and shows which differeooes are reliable at the *05  

(95 per cent) and *01  (99 per cent) letals of cMfldesoe*

The eritical ratio was determined by nahing a frequency 

distribution*  Tta Mdian Mwee tere ctapared at length in the
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tAiM rrm

ttmmw*  siexrxcAxs w rnrrmwos wro m ra 
iBlBTIwriVS ITMB W W MTXM SCALE

WHT*OTl®weiOw*la*TMw^OSrWK®*W®£r37

Xtew MfXwesm
betw®n

Critical 
latle oi 
MiXereace

SigalXicaat 
at levelsd? 
Cwtideaeei
,03 •01

I» Wrimal
A« »t

2,2T*WI •24 yes ns
B, Fwsoaal tmMBt •ST 3<17 yes yes
c» Wlw •43 2.70 yes yea
Bw CMsyMIsm* •IB 1.33 so w
b, vitality as • 1.00 so so

XX*  *itte
Wpil»
A# Mtablleteas

rapycrt quickly 
B, Mtleiptetee

•si sas yes yea

friatiea a.M
guar^te agaiaBt It 

c. la wll 11XM
•ST
• 21

2.64 
xav

yes 
so

yes 
so

8*  ia.raapeetad •OS
XXI. Us® M MawiaU

A*  llw we M tests ,86 S.80 yes yes
B< Bse*  sttpplweawy

texts as< 
rei®?e»@e» ,46 2.71 yes yes

C*  tea &s41s*ylraal
materials •3S 2.44 yea so

B. o$$@s .^erwiwls 
1« Wes ewmwity

•36 2.76

2.23

yes yes

reswress ♦38 yea yes
XV. Use.ot Wss©» N®lg»*

seats
A, MSigMt i» t«MMI

eX i^XviAal 
we^s •33 3,36 yes so

B. Wes pretelm*
2.83type assigffissats 

C» tees project*
•M yea se

2.44type aeslgsawats
B« tees asslgamats

•39 yea so

3.60iawlviw researcte ,40 yes ae
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TABU mil (costlttued)

.ainrseiSHSK^
eluded as a possible, though doubtful, measure of confidence.

Items Difference 
between 
swiians'

>

Critical 
Ratio of 
difference

Significant 
at levels<rf 
Confidencei*  
.05 .01*

vx,

m.

Ability t@
Groups V.
A., Comaands the 

situation at all 
tises *S1

B» Uses slass*  . 
selected

. standards- »1@
C» Kstablishes 

habits ef self*  
direetisa of
pupils |3T

D*  Makes mooth 
transition fro® 
one aetivity to 
another .50

Ability to Car® fw 
Individual Meeds
A. IS . aware of ■ 

social and
, emotional needs 
. of ■ each pupil- »35

Provides for 
growth of each 

. pupil in the- 
light of his needs .23

C> Uses- grouping 
tschaiquea to 
reach children of 
various levels of 
progress .29

Presentation of 
bessose 
A« las well*prepared  

lesson plena .21
B. Stimulates interest . 

of class er group «30
C. Provides for con  

tinuous use of 
acquired learning i.2B

*

D» Presents lesson 
on the level of 
the enperieno® of 
the child .22

1.35

i,.4e

2.85

■2.38

2.28 '

2.08

2.42

1.41

2.14

2,42

1.83

no

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

yes

yes

no

no

no

yes

no .

no

no

no

no

no

no

no
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rms mix

,05 ,01

fiUferwoe Gritieal SigRlfleant
b^twee- laUe ot at level# ol

CoBll<Seasai

VIX. toeseatatton at
In® MO#.® 
(soatinu®<3)
B, tekos us® ef

aad re*
view twca*
wimaes ,89 3,83 ye®- a®

. I# XteM a vawlaty 
ef.Mttlug® la 
lessoas ♦t3 5.21 yes yes

Ge 8m# ^leeeaat 
aM expwwaalve 
vale® ,68 3.26 ye® yes

S, Gm® «®#y
Mier lais ,61 ■ 2.63 yes . yes

X, Gees eorraet 
grawas1 .92 5.73 yes ye®

8w 8$$s legible 
aM attraetlw 
tea*rttist etB 1.87 ae
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preceding chapter and haw been presented again in Table XVIII 

in order .to measure the significance of the differences*  The 

fdllowisg formula' was used in the cosputatie®t Critical latie 

is equal to the difference in the sediana divided by the standard 

error of the difference (Cl * The standard error of each 

difference was obtained by this formula» Standard error of the. 

median Is equal to the interval times the square root of the 

number of> cases is the distribution divided by two times the 

frequency of the Interval in Wich the median was found (tf*nd  1 

1

levels of confidence were defined as a critical ratio 

of 1.96 and above as sigBlficant at the >05 level, and a critical 

ratio of 2,33 and above as significant at th® *01  level. In 

other words, with a difference significant st the *03  level the 

odds are nineteen to one that- this was a true difference, and 

the odds at the >01 level were ninety-nine to one. Critical 

latios below 1»96 were rejected as not being significant although 

there waa sae degree of significance attached to all thirty*  

four differences*  Medians for the. two groups were the same on 

one of the thirty-five parts of the rating scale*

Table XVIIX shows that twenty-six of the thirty-four 

differences were significant -'at the .03 level of confidence, and 

eight differences had to be rejected at that level. Thirteen of 

the thirty-four differences were significant at the ,01 level of 

confidence*  In other words, 76 per cent of the obtained
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wre ©IgslticMt at *03  Uwl Mt S3 per eeat •

et tte tailed te M ei^aifleaat at the ,01 level*

th» tiwty*«lx  dlttere»«s that wars, el^ltleaat at

the *03  level et eoofide&oe wret MltaMUty ot teess*  Personal

Pelee, MtahlieMa Quiehly, Mtieipatee rrietiea

aid Marda Agaieafi Xi*  tie® See et teate# Owe Sisppitwatary 

Text# 6M letweMW, OMe Awlla-ViaMal Materials, Oses Periodicals, 

Vms Ccmwlty Resources, AMiyas la fesw ot Xadlvldaal Reeds, 

tees ProVlea-type Mslgaaest®, Uses Project-type Asalgaaeats, OMs 

Amlgswets Involving Besearcli, Retahllshes Eahlta et Mlt*  

direetiwi st Pupils, MaMa feooth Traaeitlea Proa Oee Aettvity 

to MotherIs Awtr® oi Social and Motional Meds ot Meh Popll, 

Provides £or Growth ol Meh Pupil la the light oi Ms Meds, 

Ceas (h»<mpi»g WeMi^ws th Mach Children 'ot Various Mvels oX 

■Protress, 'StiwleteS' Mtsrest M €Ms@ w Mow, Provide*  for 

Coatinuous Vs*  o< M^ttirod Marxist, MM® Me oi Previse aad 

Mvlew Tschni^ws, $rse» A Variety ot Settings in Lessons, Uses 

Pleasast asd iMprossiw Voice, .Me*  Msy Materials, and Vso*  

Correct Mamar*  ■

. Wrtess el these twaty*»i«  Mw» wre *igaiilcaat  

at the *01  level ci wniidweoj perewal Grocaiag, Poise, 

Sstahlishes Rapport Quiclsly, ABticipates frlctlos and Guards 

Agalsst It, ■Wise Wee of Mats, Mos' Supplswatary Test*  aad 

MMreaee*,-Wee®.  Periodicals, Me*  Comunity Msmtrces, 

KetahlisM*  MWlts.et Mli Mroctiw M Pwils, tee*  » Variety 

of SettlBg*  1*  Leese®*,  Vsee PleaMSt asd tepresslve Voice,
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®b«» Masy l&terials, aedi Correct Gramar.

CoaaiderlBg th® eleaeat® ef eubjeetlvlty f®tiad la the 

ratlag areal®» the pree®4iag aiftereaee® eigalfleast at th® .01 

level are the ealy elifferearee® that ®taa4 th® test of etatletl- 

oal elgaif lease® • Thee® differeaee® ecreipoee thirty-eight p®r 

eeat of the ohtalaed dlffereoce®. Dlftereace® falllag below 

the .01 level were iMludeO la th® etsdy elaee they ar® of 

laterest aaO way or nay sot have ®l^ilfleaae®.

II, SOMMf

We differ®®®®® fmaad la the thirty-foor iteae of the 

ratlag sealo were eabjeeted to etatletieal aaalyale to 

deteraiae th® r®llablllti«». All differwnee® were la favor of 

the white teaehere. Sight of the differeaee® had to be re*  

Jested at the «0S level of eoafldeaee althosgb all eight had 

eowe reliability acoordlag to their oritleal ratio®.

Thirteen of the differeaee# were reliable at th® .01 

level of oonfldtaeei twenty*®!®,  or 70 ger eent, of the 

differ®®®®® were •ignifleant at the .OS level of eonfideno®, 

Oelng strlet •tatistleal interpretation of differeao®®, all 

difference® below th® .01 level want b® rejected.
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SUIHABY <HF TBE BBSm/TS BECOMMSNDATIOKS 

FOB IlKISSB STUDY

I. 1 IWUfcmm or THE RESULTS or. THE QUESTIONNAIRE

The results of the questioMalre isdlMted Kegro teachers 

in this area tended to he eonsiderably younger than the white 

teachers*  These younger Me'gro teachers had .less experience 

than the whites. Although there'Is no evidence la this study 

to support it» these differences could be partially responsible 

for the superior ratings giwn. to- the white teachers.

The marital status of .each group showed'much similarity, 

with M. per cent of the white and @0*1 4 per cent of the Megroes 

having been Mrried*  These facts Indicate elementary school 

teaching is this county is largely done by married people. 

Differences in the occupations of spouses of the 

teachers were sarhed, Considering the Xegro caste system 

operating Is the county, it is easy to see why the spouses of the 

Negro teachers tend to beto the service class. This situation 

could have some effect on the- teaching competencies of the 

MegrMS, although, here again, there is. no way of .measuring 

this*

The Negro teachers had much more training in professional 

education*'  Also, the Negro .group had considerably more master’s 

degrees*  Conceivably, mmre professional training should Improve
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a te»66wr.*e  Soewreely*  tw faxiwe ©j? th® Megro

■ wmM* s t© raW a» Mg& aa tM atite taaetera »ot be 

r@le^ata4 te tea tw preiesM«®l ©Meat&M eeerees*  lhere ie 

meb tboa^t*  aMmg Wgrew mM wMitea, that €M quality ©£

. etbmiimi t» S©utMra Wye ©elieye la leMrlw te that 

eiiere4 .1© wMte ©ellegee*

M '©tWr teeterB# wwtifieaticm# mbw ©f eliiMrea, 

®®d twohieg aes.iyw»t»*.  tW tW' yew® wre eMilar*

xi, wumxw w ro .mbmts w m Mtm ®w&

... Aag^rasee.

We awe at W3W>M1 givieeB late tiim iteae,

AeeM a Wtisite -gliierwee la ratlag#'-1» iavw ©i the whitee, 

SowiWf; t&a BlXiweMeg ebfcaliHKl to the Itew ei Owarfutoeea 

a©4 Vitality wre etettottoelly toeigeitieeat*  Tto tiret three 

itow# Suitability ©I Wew# ^eraeaal towtog, aa© Wlee*  

ato@©e SltiereBeea MytolMet at the *©S  level et ©eaiideeeej 

ttw tost tw we BiyiXieaut et the *91  towl*

Metic^fl^to .wtto.;:.Wetla

This yea et tM mttoge stole stow© siyiiitoat 

Siiitototoe to tte flret tw itw# SatabliaMa taypert quitoly 

tottoipatoe ftlettoe- a»4 igatoet It*  although there 

we a Siitewto to Is Wil ltoe< to Xatw to the Wte teatows, 

this giitwesto to© to to wjestod as teslgutieant ires a 

statisttoal etaaW^tet*  stoiaas to |to tw grew® *®to  

idwitieal ee tto last Itto, X» toapeatoS*  TM wrwy to tto 
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rewreh ladleeted Bftgra teatibers gewrslly stasd higher, 

TOoially ssd eoaMiiesll^, ascmg tteir peers thea do the white 

tosehers*  'this t»M ha® jU^Uostieas is iaterpratlag this 

lt®B, ths oaly part si the rstlsg scale where the Bedias et the 

.tegre teaehers was cgual to the tMto*

Mjetsteiila
flMSNi wwo SNtlstMailp elgBiiioaat eilfeweee la all 

Itoeo ei tMa «m*  Hi*  l.s te tsdlcmwm that Mtferrooee la 

this area M lavor oi tM wMM tea^^s can be considered met 

reliable*  la iaet, wot oslp were the data to this area reliable 

at the *dS  level oi otolideeee-, all esoept Wes M MdlowTlseal 

Wterlals showed dlttertooea al^iiiloast at the *01  level el

It eeeiM that toese Wets could refleet <w the 

tsallty ©f teaeWr tratolM*  Wo apparest wateesses here 

ocmld .also toplloate swwvtotos sad aswat of m ter la to pro

vided 8000 toasters*

8se,;@f .Mmbsw... .toeiowste
tee affitot all item to thto area showd reliable 

differesoes to favw of too toiles*  Bmver, sone of too 

dlfteoMto was sigwificmfit at the *01  level of ocsftoesee^ 

topltoattee fw these diffeyeows ©mid be toe saw as 

them te the prowdtog area stom Were to a direct retotloa 

betwws te of SaWMto »sd Ose of tosw® telgawsts*

Abil j ty, t© te Wl... tews

fifty per of toe diff©reams to tots area we
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reliable enough to oliMMte 4oo to otuisoo oelectlo®.

IM. fir*t  tw*  CcaMMu^te th® Mtwtie® at All Ttises an4 Uses 

Class MlaoW StaetoSs, sMw4 lAsigallioaat Milerooctoa In 

law. of tM Altso*  Though tM Mt»e ©1 tM ratios ooal®, this

■ ax-oa «m!4 oow to be Alreotlt relates! to the llret area, Persoaal 

Appeareooe lelatiOtoMp with Wits*  Although there are w> 

wa^ireo ot -wwelatioo applied, tM Mdiasys for these three 

arws. appear sialler*

Ability «o taw, t«t.

Swr^ - its*  io this area Mimted, io the opioioo of 

the rater, sl^ifleaht diffwweee. M fawr of the iMte 

toaoMrs*  fMso 41fferwees wre sigaifisaat at the ♦03 level 

bat »ot at tM’ »M level. Obvlotoily# larger pupil-teacher 

ratio wmld eoapllcate the of oar lag for Mdl visual 

seeds*  WhSM the olasws of th*  Wgro teaobers were slightly ' 

largw, to M»14, the Oifforeoos ewMO too losigalfioast 

to affeot the ratings*

toMiius-fiLtesm
IM too iteots of this area tom, la the opiaiou of the 

lewstitator, to W the aost i^crtaat area of the ratieg Male*  

All itwaa shswd Mfiereeoes la favw of the whites, with 70 

per seat of the 4iffere»Ms slgalfiwat at the »03 level as4 

40 per ee$t slgBif least at tM *01  level of wafideMw*  A 

o^artw of tMM iwreeatagss 'Aos tM» to be alnost the sam 

as for the total rating swale*  tw the Mole Male, 79 per



xseMti&TiOM car ra tisiMto ’rowMi

A® BtatM, tM ^rpoM ef tM® study did sot

imXM® Wdi#ett study ei toathera

v&xt*  fegre meben ®®d &mvwt this ®tw wuld

«Wy iedieate® legwee m tetter trateed, te

®W#W tsura aud Mpwst tte® tteir *lto eeuaterparts* Xu 

e^ite ©t. tele wedtog wwiwW* tteee tegre teateer®, as

* gnw* ere- teferlw N tte WN®« It my WUew ttet tegw 

tmetew* wte ■will te' treited ete^ viW whites tree eleseetary 

swteel tte*h grateete seteel#, will m a ©roert te a« good as 

Wt# tesseters*

tegw. twtew® eeeld peesibly teprev® tteir teeteieg 

by teteg tetegrated tete taeeltie®. with Wits teaetere* Siaee 

iMt® tea.eter® aw M the area ©i this ettey at least#

tegw teaetew weld te^ww their teaching tteougb ©bsertlag 

«o$wW tewtew# |aMt tawlty *wetiag®# grad® lewel seetiegs, 

asd iafawl starlet et ltets«

swattllx tew tepUwtlQew t®r sttete® ©t ds®@®wgati®su Tte 

rwalt® ©t tM® ®tW wM «ewtw61y te uwd toy adwwwa 

©t Mtter Mtwetatiw er ef segregatlou*

113
«®3t ef tte etotateed ditiewacw wr® ei®altleast at the .05 

lew! * *lle  3S tw w»t were •lg»ifiw»t ®t the *C1  lew! ot 

ewfidewe*
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A gewr*l  et teaobere &»4 pi*pjLl»  <;ou3.d la-

Progooeet* M st»tm sm* w segregatim., oould see scaw 

remits <61 this »Wy to present their m*u

11 M possible that a slslng of the two raws would lows 

the goswral <mltwe of the Nblteo without ralslsg the culture 

of

prcv$ tM culture ot tegrws la geswale M th© research aad 

otewwtl@» have eMw» Agrees w*  w^pswd to traasait a 

••Wta*  «iltwre» Xi HegrwMi ere te teaeh this eulture to their 

childrea, wh^ mt lot IMa do it is a real-li£e situstios 

iMtoad at la aa artificial pro$lM by eaforoed

mgregatim?

Mmrdlig to the dwwatie belief > legroee are eetitled 

to as edmatioa. egsal to that ot .aay other group, easy 

MstSwsws haw argued that edteatlos of Mgroes eaa be egsal 

ovee though •eeparate*  Xtgre cMWeh are ®ot roeoirlag e^oal 
e^mtiea If their tmetars a« iMwlw to shit-os rogardlees 

of e^ml «^es<itwe per s^oel ohlXd*  eqaal reality of 

ballMtogs aod otolwst, traJMportatltis# m4 other' educational 

©pportimitiee. Fw will doay that goality of teaoMag is a 

primry eoacer® 10' e<hmtl<m«

Segregati*#  by its satw*  places the Xte^oee io as 

laiwW ttatm a»4 this could oaow Kegroes to haw inferiority 

ewplaws# Seedless to say# thia foelisg of lofwlority imld 

«4wrmly aifeot the gsality of edmatlos#
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taw upoa tta tisiw slsee children

taro meh taegoage ttawgh ttalr rww« Also, children tac^ht 

by tegre with pwr ^<ech tabits <ml4 acquire these

Mblta*

Thia wtMy ta« etaww Kep*e  elweawy school teaetars, 

1# Galve«ttK» Cw®ty# are iaferiw te wMW twaetars*  Is a 

CKWiwtely integrated tta Wgrees, with a tmr^las. of

Stegro teaetart a Portage st white teastars, could eveatsally 

dominate tta teaehisg ttald ta iwsy awe*  ibis could possibly 

taw a drattic ctfect upoa w taueatitaal cyst®® ata geseral 

culture,.

ASffi£2ti£^B£25a
ttarw arc iaditatlwe that iaierlw tagro ceUeges say 

ta largely ww^Mlble fw prcdtaist itawiw taactars*  ta*  

taftrch tas tawtallcges i» tta Soeth taro taoa, is a few

easily Utegratad*  If all teaetar traiBisg institutions 

etas tateyated, tMs wsta thwc^etieslly eg«ali»» training oi 

white tad Ssgro toaotars, owltiw to aa eyual epport»ity of 

taaeatlta tw Wtes ata to as ettarwiw eogrogatta 

tawatioml systea*

teataere could wh with tta state tMotare to 

wcarNtape, lewl wtUge, ata tataercacee la order to 

*we itaae. tetweta tta tw grow®*  tola tae Nw praotltad 

taworal years to taw ectaol eystoa to tta tauaty*  gtare ha® 

te®» »o a^arMt tajetaita oe aoywto tata» cad atotototrators 

ttata toeW' deist motifs taw talyta ttatoara la both grows
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teaetww*

XV. (SSlMiIMTIOIS cosmsxso flX STATO W IWMTm 
memo® XS 0A1TOW COUSTV

This ®Wy ■»» pffX*a»ily  wltM oi«ere®a@®8

,&ewwrf W mifcwBtty M MsM WoM^g mt&M# ttecmgSmt 

eslwstw Cmmty w® g Mgsif imst tiftding*  MtlMmgM a ©ertala 

woat et te WttteS to© eaaS

wS.fw»,lty oo'jld pmiMy tUlle »®w !*»»  its es^otlMatatlos. 

X&ere wwm^< M littK ^^erlJwaMtlw la pregrm la 

eit^w ot tte- tw ' WaAMg »t rMdlag# whlcb was re*  

^eivMg esgMeiS is all tM at tise area st the etudy, 

wee appr<*Aed  is a sMUr ms»w &a army eelieaie

Wttmitty et wtNA 1b MdiMted »y the large 

pwe^tag® M mebers- ratlag is tto awrate ras&» three#. Also, 

as aa&lyMa e& sedMae Aw# with tw egwytloss, that iwdl&tes 

tell is the <wag» nigs ter all Itws tt» hath ,gr©w»» Whi# 

XVXXX sMws Aat'iS' else ei tte» thirty*tlve  itwt ©a the eaale 

the peroeetags si teaAer*  heist awlgsed amge ratlsst 

e$wed W per east Bt the total ol Alte teaehers# Valet a 

olallar witwto t®e the- ^roepe# tlw’M the thirty*  

live Itwe Aewd W Bt ewe per Att t® the awrato raego, this 

iedlMte® a- law ^esrw st wliwalty# «?- perhap® eoaf oral ty, 

wmg tM Se^o ^©w*  thwgh mt a® pmmmed a® la. the Alto 

grwp*̂

Although th*  fcgF*  groop eeorod helow the Ait*  teaeher®
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in thirty-four tM itWB*  it is sigaifisaat to note that 

#11 eatoe^t tow «l these wilas ratine wre ahove everaee, 

Bwewr*  amides et ths eistrlhtttlm N ratlags saoag the 

j?iw rashs give lafemtlee Mt tswe la the meeiaea*  la smey 

iMtaMoa Ww« BediaM Mre elailar, may swe Segroee scored 

the low tw raMs, » aad tw»

gtroegihs.,.^served , le, .Both. Ww»s

BMlle*.  SegM ted *lte#  Mewd Mwf 1» school through*  

mt tM wttty*  wre IMimtiw that ohildrec ©njoyod 

Ming their■ Mbml worte# eweallf*  ©Mldres UM asd rejected 

ttelr- MeMs» Ifidewe gl«Md frm the eeMeetlve reports os 

the w&le wvast these emelaslOM*  there is m way of coia*  

partog Wte aed Bogre obildres la this reM®t»

M aMlrel*  of the gMtiMalMS shews the teachere of 

this cou&ty M he wll»trai»ed pre^eeBiomlly is degrees asd 

ouaber et tosrs is eewtim wsrem*  W» large pwcestage of 

teacters with advwMd de.grMW. is wamtim Mw teachers have 

©c®tiOT©d their collate traisisg past b1U®» re^uireamits*  the 

high staMarde el mrtiiiwtio# reflect widit mm the teaching 

professlos*

teaMM*  gave the taproMlM of Misg dedicated and cm*  

•elestlOM*  W wmm# teaMers wro «i their best behavim 

dMlsg tM Mmrvetleh period, ■ Mt the oNwwr found easy 

elws to denote a false Wresalon*  »W iostMoe, M detected 

©so sltmtlm vtere a toaMer Mstltotef a review leaeos to 

esablo Mr pwlls to mM a hotter Mowing# Botwithetaodisg this
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the eiri4exm MiaW teaehere wrM4 hard at their 

^eeltlme asd M4 ae »a*4  te a^elagtw ter the aweait ol rark 

6c®i.

ttie eepihaeie ww reMMag aM ether teal subjects ebowd 

■teaster® ware eat the <Mx with, the Grille ae4 fade*

a®' mo® erltlee M edswMiw mm te the eletteatarg 

tmehar*®  day 1® etill prlwrily with teaehlsg

tmdMeitil wahjeetei reediw*  language, arltiawuei 

geegra^hy, asd Metery*

ttare wa*  Moh ewidesee i» usa et tleeal aide, Sleteea 

allllmter- BsrMe aM tMrty*flw  Mllimtw filestrips were 

la geaerel «!•*  MlletM 'Hard di^laye aad ether edeeatiMal ■ 

display® wwe M. uss la all «slmMe

WeahMM..6bwryH.:..M tM. area

M Am i» the. MetlM w- mterlale*  teaahwe rely 

hsavlly m tw er^M»U«s Md ae a »jer source ei

mterials*  May tea***-#  telleawd the texttee^e blindly re*  

gardless si tM eeeteet w arraago»Bt» tola indicaNe a 

pesalbl® Ml et WmlWe «wewaMg iafWMtlM te be taught«

A related wateM Hswwd «e the failure to utilize 

available eeMBity reeo^eM*  . 6elag faMllar with tM eouity, 

tM ieveetlgatee tw ef may reaeereee that eould haw Mriched

<» a*#*  mw* ■ tMe failure wm not

apparent | Mwwr# tte iwatlgaw felt may teachers did sot 

*m the eifwt to ttod aM Me etailable rwMroeie <M the 

other bead. It ®ay be Wt meet toa^era do not tomr how to use
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art nt*  awr® ©t th® vast aammt ©i Mlp tt be foua4 u' 

t.les *

BegartleMI ei what hat to M14 about pupil-teadwr 

pl&Baiag, projest teashla^*  as4 relate pMlo^hy, aaey teachers 

■eoatiaaea to dos&iaats tte class &ad rely hMtily M the loetore 

Method ©t teacMat*

Tbsrs wa imeh waste ©t tism dtrlag reading periods# As 

watiowd previously# th© sWatod ©sthod of teachlug reading 

lacluMd threw with the teacher wrhtog with oae group 

while the otlw two groups whed lodepeadwtly# Ottes 

item two grwa wre doiag ebsolwtely aotMsg aad other tises 

p^ils were engaged la nesslsgless wM# the iswetlgator 

believed this sitwntloo should be ©awfully asalywO la all 

the settools of the w»ty*.

Beoogsislas. .Merit ©t. Wachers

Masy ttotow and laywa rews^lse - tW seed to pay 

tMChera aoeordlag to. Merit >a»d sot to tew the salary os oollege 

traiaiag aod o^wUsc© alow# W prlwry reasoa writ is wt 

used la aasy s*»l*  la doteamialsg wtoy is that so acceptable 

Mw'swo ©t good teaching tes bees dovited# Tte results of thia 

study la the spplioatioa of a rating scale my tew sow tw*  

pllmttoas tor this problem*  for the purpose of writ ratisg 

tMs saale could te leagttewd ate applied several ttees duriog 

the year by several iwltelsg the teaoter bsiag rated,

aod the remits -aould be SMI M a taoW la dotorsialag toachisg 

o<weteaoi»s»
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Seed.. tO»....»ore..HeM e«. llwwtors,Ediicetlon 

Wetieitoaire that ma elwntary teacslw# 

ware «X®e»t Bwxlstot 1» Utiwitee ©oimtye Moet Ntawetore 

aad fcellew tM Mve w wia

AAtoisw.aw,» yatraia totewM^ M wUwre at the ele*.  

awtary eehsale e&cmM mta eifert*  te attraet sore »e» te the 

field Ml elMMitary ®e-&c©l wo2.'&«

Vee', M. W. ,:

The tn at wai hy aney tit the

$fe«roas we tit tt#' 'Wat Mwiixwtit fiadlM’a tit aha etodr. It 

M general teewled^i- that fegro®> ot the &mth tew characteristic 

yatWte*  Nt it weld tewilly N thteght that a tegre 

w-lM^i ^radmte eoaid Nr tewted to «MMt acceptable speech 

teMte*  fte ^wsh of w-gre Neteeye eoeid <mwiwbly n i»*  

pwwdl by e» teteteiw iNervie*  edteatta program*  tole glaring 

doflctew*  eltteN^ aitwt «oid»ed eteraetoristie of tegroest 

tettld N wNted N prefer actios .ON WteMs^

Btomwni .BiXtesea«»: .is ..aedteae

Wist •• a witerioa. $mte»t e<®tr»»t tetwea Segre 

tMctars*  wdtete sMtete of WtM oa item of the ratlag 

eeale, wwi itwi *w  large diffweewe la fawr of the 

Wtee*  I» otter terte*  ra^aris^ tte teyw*  io tte etete 

.groNi,.' tteee item are indicatlass of Mggwt difforeecee .tit 

tte tegre gr@te*  •*•  lieled 11 wter of largest dlffereficeet 

trees <%mwt Warner*  See® < Variety of tettioge te Woeeatlrg 
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tesacms, Mrmsal GrooslBg, IM ef fest®**  Ussa Masy 

BaWMls*  XrtaMMe Baj^wri Welly*  Male*  Itaeoil 

Ifeaeitleii*

X» eMlytslsg tie fereW»8 dlffweaee®. Wee a Variety- 

Settlaia*  ties Ise ef Texts*  Uses toy Materials, aa4 «a^s 

Sseetl TrassltiM fwts a g$wy« fie study does sot de teralee 

reasons far tbese ditfereews*  It does ©earn, inowewt that 

satwe ef teaeler tralalsf my law a wlatimshly t© them 

Itwi# IM other tw» toe toreet <N«wr aM toeeeal ©rooml5gf 

appear te M relato te tie eelttsw -ol IM Iep*o  eaate»

Slfeet 0X Di8<*mMtlM..^....$eaeh@er  .C«®»teai»

tosrleSMtto M# tooAtoly -adwreely alfeeteX the ' 

Mgw teMter*'  as it Me 1» geawale. M aealyeie ol 

the. toyeeUve latmwatioa MtatoO 1» wel elasa ieMpeadeat 

®f' the ratieg awl® IMleatee little dlscrimlratloe la way 

areas*  MdM- swMr M will wr® 2I*M  tor whitee and 27.9 

1» the classes*  TMs eitfWMe wuld .sew rather 

loslgallleast*  - towally# Wgro s^ool Mlldlagg aed equipmot 

wr® slightly loierlw to those provided tor the whites, toever*  

there was considorahl® Sitterem amsg huildicgs tor white 

stetots*  Mgw teastoe wwtd to recelw as e^wal asooat of 

bocks and teachisg supplies. Mtwlthstaadifig these aepects of 

similarity or slight dlsarlsisatKmt aasy other issaeasurabie re*  

salt® of dlMrlttlsatloe weld affect tM teachers*  ratlsge*
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V. SUGGmilOS IOB fUSTEEB STTOY 

ywrtBey. IM .©f. tM,..B»tMw.el.;*hle..flhHhF

M sag^wsM to tto ‘gwyeses <«t 1M» etudy, it ws the 

et the towetigaw that etMre my we the methods ei 

tMe etody to c^srlsg etter gseepe ef teaehers*  Het eely 

weld *lto  aM Hegre teechere to -w^arto 1# Mtor area® el 

tto Soetli tot greto® toatoers el toe »w raw could to 

eea^arto*  Mee» a M toite ato togre teactore ©1

the etwwMry .ttoeeto et Oalreetee towty eeuld to Mde« 

totog tto resulto el this study, several ©toages could 

to isade t© tosww wre aeewaey*  It would to tottw« to May 

respeete*  to have tto rattogs Mto by a yarel ©1 raters rather 

tto» we pwsem. ttto gre^' ©toto braetlw ttolr evaluatleas 

wtil a degree ©t reliability was atotowde Xt possiblet some 

Bsaamres ©1 emtrelltog bias gtould to lestitsted. Having a 

pawl ©f ©beerver© would »ot neeetoarily prewat blast the 

whole group ewld tow stolMr biases*

tt© tovtstigatto thitos tto rattog wale to tosleally 

a touod toetoiwbt*  tosever*  a large subjective section could 

to orgoiato Is ®M a wmsw to prewet. eltotoatlea of pertinent 

data*  For tostooWt several Questions rewirtog short ameers 
1©told to attotoed to the rattog seals*  to ch ttoa should to 

thoroughly deitoed (a©- to Chapter If) toiore tto ratings are 

Mde*

itoe Ippetoto B
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The acecmpaoyisf eteld be leagtbeaed

MMlWablir*  6et»lle4 isf®rsati©» ecttroerttlag th® eoeplete 

eeMeUsg ©2 tbs teaehw e@«14 be leWeetlftg as4 parhaps 

lafcraatlire. Family baokgs-susa &®4 eultwe la iMeh the teeohey 

w« ware4 shmald be lBeeetlgat*<l  tbwwgbly#

XZ praatieabla, inZewille® »btaiae4 Zroa the ^uestioa- 

mire A«M be ewrelatee tilth tetal ratlepi te eeteraise eay 

exletlag reMtie®tid^»«

Slew easy SMWweeftti stMie® hew beea aaW 

ettWtlW N> ZM4 *at.  m*  M^eriw teaWers, th® teachers 

ratlt® verier. eeeM be elagM <mt t« aMlllaaal etiidy*

. sm&x
The results M the wstlwelre th® white aad

Seyre gres^s wre elMlar la mrital status, ewber ef children, 

aud ewtlfleatUs*  We Sigrws hs4 slightly ®»e tester**  degrees 

asd Zar sere tews M pwlessltml sdueatios. The spwses 

tte tegre teasters awe wre is tte laterlsg class, pretebly. 

dw te tte SostherM mate

la studying tte sews areas M the ratlag scale, it was 

Mted that tMra were ewrelatlms awag tte tteee, terseaal 

l^pearaaee, telatteM^lp with tepil«« add Ability te Coatrel 

dwwa« Tte ditZerewes i<msd la tte largest area, Freasautloa 

si IawWi IMieated a relatlwshlp te tte satire ratlag seals*

Tte results oZ this study waM te used iw persons la 

lawt M segregatlw w by grwa edwsatiag tewgregatlau*

Th®' large mrtters at tea<M« la both gwups telag 
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ratNI ae awraga, tMe taat ttet all m4iaw ©sscept two 

fall m tM iwsct .ra8sa#isdi©at®8 mlierwity of toae&iag

■ MtM® i» Cowt^*

.Sow .g^wal e^wrwd warns

1*  amM w eaj<^ wMl
2< Tea^Mre, e«Wt'<Wy M «>lUg® Wgmt aW may

ImuI adwaitoW 4N«reM#

"3» twAers aoainM sad wsoiaatiow.
4« ruadamotal floats w*.  »ot wgUotedle
S» Viwil aids wt® wed oxNaslwlf •

Wiri#8$irwy awNeifc •^fcwSwwiF ^r^pwa^fisi? ^s»teXe^w|’wF wW?wa 18?^wS»dj^ we ▼

, !• fMoters tmt too laucM oss twt&oWs*

2*  CoMRmltjr rowweeo w> wi wed eeffieleetlr*

3*  MM»e wtM we wwd t« wk6«

. <♦ feaWer*  teaWd to W«mte elaetw*

3*  Wre wi wete M tiw Wla-g readlag iMtrwtlo##

thca ws^ared to wdlaas of Wt® teaeWro, ewt eoatrast 

wi fosad i» tM follwisg it*gt  Wee Ctonreot Wamar, Wes ' ■ 

a Wletg of WttWe 18 WewsMw Wwow,. Wrswal Orowlog, 

wise tee of tesfteote, toy wtwials^ MM&lltos Mppwt

WdKly, sad tow tooth tonslttoe

ftoe «ew< to be little itorisiwtto la this eowty 

wardlw ©Use stof boildisge eM wWwst,- ®M teamog 

Mtwials*  Iwawrato aspects of cep id affect

teaetog. eototenoto*

toe mtMs M this study., with Wrowwsats# could be 

wed to totor-todlw ei groove of tsaolws*
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AWMSIX/A

A SCALE m 1WUTXMG mCOMG

Ha*a.  ®f Teachey  School W C
Grado , ,,, , . ., ..,,,l,,,,nf'nT'f , ■■ l1lr'".“■'rwn'rir‘.... irir-1

I» Personal Appeayasoe
A*  Sttitahility ot dreas

,B» Persoaal grOMisg
C, Poise
D. Cheerfulaess

ntality
XX*  Relationships with Pupils .

A*  Establishes rapport -Quickly
B» Aaticipates frietioa and guards 

against it
C» Is well liked
B*  Xs respected

I.XX  Use of Materials*
A» wise use ©t texts
B» Uses suppltwstary texts and reterences
C. Uses audio-visual materials
D. Uses periodicals
E. Uses ecmunity resources

XV*  Use ©1 Lesson Assignments
A*  Assigns la terms of .individual needs
B« Uses problea-type assignments
C*  Uses project-type assignaents
D. Uses assignmnts involving research

¥♦ Ability to Control Groups
A*  Comands the situation at all times
B« Use® class selected standards
C« Establishes habits of self-direction

of pupils
B» Makes smooth transition fro# one 

activity to another

5 4 3 2 1

5 4 3 2 1

5 4 3 2 1
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VIt Millty to Cars ter IndiylMal' MMs
A*  I® awair® of social aaO w>ti<wal »eM» 

of eac& pupil
B, WotiOa® for growth of each pupil la 

the light of hie oeeOo
C*  toaoa grooplag tochsaiw® to reach 

chlldrea of varl<m» levels of ^ogress 
VII« Preseatatioa of lesaosaa

A« She wil*preparo4  1@®s©q plazss
B« Stiwlates iatorest la elaee «? groap
€*.  Provides for wutieww w of ac<$eirNI 

leareiag■
>• preeeate lessor oe the lew! of th® 

eaperieooe of tM child
B# Makes us® of preriew. 8M review 

tcohjol^ues
y« Bees a variety of setting io preaestiag 

leesoos
Ge Gsee piaaoaot aod w^ressiw voice
He easy sBWiala '
I*  Itoee eorreet gwawr a»G wolliag

■ 5*  toes legihle Md attractive taadwiting

3 4 3 3 1

3 4 3 3 1

3 4 3 3 1

3 4 3 3 1
3 4 3 3 1

8 4 3 3 1

3 4 3 3 1

3 4 3 3 1

SsBjwctive reporti

Hotel jtoswra to ewetlwe oa wst page wore listed here a»d 
os addltlooal paper*
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AmOBXI» ■

smsstbo e®SYXo® to si MMsm *r  Mxa
VISIT IS WXT1OS to MTIto SCO

1« > Bw smsv pupils M IM ^laMt

3« SeewlM el NsMs,

3, fiaseviS® Sttlletla beard® a»4 general wewNUMie et M 
seoa*

<e WMt are <MWws*  reeetiea to the teaetora?

S« What'beo&s are to wtewml

S*  What ether a® tor to to are available?

T« Write ^tototito® frw the ttoehar aad ehilOrea that aay 
to sertlsaat ta evatoattoa*

S# teeerito 0resa et tto teaehw ato tor gewal appearaaoe*

S*  Mat eethtoe M girow eeatral sees the toaeter um?

10 • .tow are toaaeitoee towto<!h totolto?

11. toaerlto to totail ■ lew® to progress ^wiag the viait, 
ttoto wgaaiMtlM ato a^areat retolto*

12. »i4 the toaeher earn to feel ill at ease 4wlog Four stay?

13*  014 ym tototo ewiMstoa at physical activities for the 
toeefit ©f the toeervert
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qUEStXOm&lM TO AU*

Kot® to the teacher?

This iBSorisation will be coaf Ideatlai a»4 Bone of this 
will be 41wlge4« X a» interested only in general results.

1« Mane,.,,, ;, , ,,..... . ......

2. School ;. :  

3* Me ,  (This is etrletly confidential« and I am not
trying to be personal. This fact is very 
important to the study since X must determine 
the average age of teachers in this county.)

4. Married ., . ...divorced........... widow (er)..  ,,.... slnsrle   (chech one)

6*  Oilldron (number.and ages) 

6, Occupation of spouse

T, Colleges attended and degrees received 

8« Tears of teaching ewoerieuw... .. ... .... (include this year)

Teaching certificates you now possess*  (check ones that 
apply)

Professional Elementary
Professions 1 Elementary in3,irSea«dary...„
Provisional Elementary,, .. . ,,
Provisional Elementary’aadSocondary 
hist any other ,.. .  ... . .  ... 

10, Give hours (semester) you have completed in education 
courses*  Include both graduate and undergraduate*  

X appreciate your cooperation in filling out this short 
questionnaire*  Please mail it In the enclosed self-addressed 
envelope*

Y.M« Stoker

ha Marq*  Texas




